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. G ORGEjJa., PRINTER. often e.xcites in the persecuted, siiailar oppo«i- nist^insr brethren in this Association do not be^'irhat preveut&tfaeconversion of tbe whole world; thepovprnnieirtofthe wlioleenipire ofGod.is in lie, as important items in religious e.xperieiice, . 
No. 29 Eichiinje Place, two doors from William streei. snd the prayers and eflorts of boUi parties Ke%’e that they are called, or that it is tlicir duty DotsU R:rt licjieud upon the preparalion and die. ha nils of Jesus. Ho i;^)verns aecordina to desirable t®its in Christian character? Lettliose 
^-- - -.■ -- being diverted from the work, it must stop ! to address the nnconverteU, or exhort sinners to course adopted by the church ? What church bis own pieasurv.' He ever lives at Uio right who k)ve sound doctrine, e.xert themselves to 
NlilW VOltK ITV A 1V4 ' li'I *^*^*'®y* influent^ over impenitenl repentanos. They pass them by altogether, or can say tiiey cannot have a revival if they jkis- hand of GikI, to make intercession lor all thatorr.w r.«ru.ciallv l^r alt 

«nncr». as one of them said at the close of a discourse, sess a suitable spirit, and pursue the course for come unto God by him. 
- God has intrusted his people with an amazing they had nothing to say to them. The great that purpose, which God has sanctioned and This .s.ame Jesus Jias told all, who oliey him, 

TERMS. power to do sinners gixKi. If they are faitiiful, theme of their sermens is the many valuable and blessed? Let ministers of the Gospel look at td ask what they will, in Jiis name; and has po- 
The New York Evangelist will be furnished are thoroughly revived, if by their pray- glorious privileges of the elect, who, according this. Is there not an tmoienac responsibility rest- sitivciy promised, ihat it shall be done. When 

to sinirle subscribers for $52 50 per annUm in ®‘*"''creation, and e.xertions, they show that to their doctrine, believe against their w’ill, and ing upon professors of religion ? If .there is not therefore, his people go to God by him, and in his 
advance, or $3,00 at the exp^tionofsix months, ®ater heartily into the revival, impemtent are kept in the way of righteousness without ef- a revival of religion in every church and sociel.v, name, they ought not to doubt whether what 
Any i>e!^^n who win procure eight subfwriptions" will perceive it, will be deeply aliected fim. In endeavoring to avoid Arminianism they the only reason is, they arc not for it, they ask will be done. To doubt it, is to doubt 
and tiirwnrd tlie money for the same shall weive ** sense of their sins, and of their need of re- have wrecked themselves on the dreary shores of they do aot sincerely desire it, and coihsequently, the goodnes.s and veracity of Jesus; is to disbe- 
a conv gratis. ^ * ligkm. Sinners will have confidence in the Antinomianism. And the effect has Ibllowcd the do not adopt those means, which God, in infinite lieve God, and to make him a liar : for “ he that 

Cifpipani^often or more paying in advance and efforts of such Christians, ^eir at- cause, with steady uniformity. Their churches wisdom and goodness, has determined to use to bciievetli not God, hath made him a liar.” 
shall receive the paper fbHSSJMper annum each' will be thoroughly arrested, their hearts have decreased year after year. We have heard eflect the object.—JV. H. Observer. W'hen, therefore, thechildnu of Go<l pray in 

Cler'r''men who will fonvaMfoursubscriDtions" "'ill be melted down, and they become the sub- one minister declare in the church, tlmt he never SSSBSS5SSSSSSSiSSSSSB5S ***^ Father in a name as 
»»a.ving"i'n advance, shall recefv^e a fifth copvgratis! FcL*? «<’renewing grace. But if sinnere see that urged his own children to attend the house of noCTRINAT DFPAHTMrM'T insignificancy 

*_• All Coinmnnicatkms rehiiincr to iho F.vnn. ^fi^stians “ bite and devour one another, they God; when God s time came he would call and 1 jxi.ai al HLr AK I M EiM 1. ,3 not in the way. No matter who, nor what 
«elist mav be addressed to w'm. Bench* No W "'ll! lose tJieir confidence in those who thus con- convert them. We know families who shrink at -- ... - ■ ———^—- they are, if Uic.y come in the name of Jesus, tliey 
ExchaiKTe nla'ce two doors from Willia'ni sti^t' 'cud, will view them as hypocrites, haying the the idea of teaching their children that it is their For the New York Evangelist. ought to come boldly—as boldly as Christ himself. 

iuibscrintion taken for a less time than but not the power of religion ; will coiisi- duty to prav; and the introduction of the Testa- why should the prayer of faith PiiF.vt.iL ? R is his cause and interest which they plead, and 
one vear, unless paid in advance. der them insincere in their prayers to God, and ment into a Sabbath schtx)! w.as oppo^d on the Rditor-I have so often defined “ the interest of their own. Coming 

. Communications must be po.st r,aid. ^ ^ ^ P^y^'’ of faith,” in my communications to von, ‘P they have, through him, a 
‘ professors make many exhortations, and offer kened i^i-sons. ... that it seems unncces.4rv to occupy much lime ‘‘fChrist 

- many prayers, the impenitent will beemne more We have looked over these minutes 111 vain or room in doimr it on il.U nn«.n«:nn I „,;ii lias bidden them, and in lus name, aiiJ by hi? 
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the never —a—u— laith, tfie.y go to tlie lather in^ a name as a given course of action is best; is fitted tose- 
house ot norTRINAT lAFPAHTAfFlV'T great as his own. I heir own insignificancy cure his highest happiness, and the highest hap- 

1 call and_* r - is not m the way. No matter wlm, nor what pincss of the universe; and that the opposite 
( shrink at — —— — - they are, if Uiey come 111 the name of Jestis, tliey i^ourse iswronir; h fitted to defeat his liighest 
, It is their For the New York Evaiigelist. ought to coinc boldl.v—i-s boldly as Chnst himself, happiness and the highest happiness of the uni- 
he lesta- why should the prayer of f.aith prf.vail r It is his cause and interest which they plead, and verse, he is capcUtlc of choosing either- That, 
led on the gjitor—I have so often defined “the P*d ®®p!'rele. interest of their own. Coming ms?! pos.scsses siic/i porvers, at all times and in all 
y unawa- prayer of faith,” in my communications to von name ol Jesus, they have, throng.1 him, a circumstances, so long as he retains the faculty 

. that it seems unnecessary to occupy much lime nght to be heard in heaven. Braying as Christ of reason, and is what lie is, ciinhnrdly be doubt- 
S in vain_J. •__.1 •’ . • . hns hidden ibem. nnd in liis name. ailJ bv Ills ...1 L., ...l___ T.. many prayers, the impf-nitent will become more We have looked over these minutes in vain or room, in doing it on this occasion' I will how- bas bidden them, and in his name, aiiJ by his [jy any one, who reflects upon liis acts. In- 

ENTS FOR THE NEW YORK EVANGELIST, a*"' ™ore hardened and unbelieving, until they for any notice or resolutions respecting the be- prayer of lliith I understand tliroiigli him, the same right joed, so evident is this truth, that it would sel- 
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IS E,.—Bristol, A. Blaney, P. M. aroused by the summons of death, anc 
SSACHUSETTS.—Boston, Aaron Russell; Mon- of belli 

■ 5 /JWttiV*, R^. M. Tupper ■, Ludlow, 5. /< grieves aivay the Holy Spirit. 

fwiTF.^Hs'tfidd!'^'^’ contending, Christians 

has been blessed with a faithful minister, Elder 
John Healey, has a Sabbath School and an aux- 

“ Ihe perticiih.r ble.ssing sought_the identical ‘be very thing they ask, unless he 
^ thing for which we thus pniy . refuse to gnint it to his Son, who has the 
- Some think it strange, unaccounfahle, impos- same right to all things, whicli the Father has. 
11 • _r_. ... * WKnii r!L>»icitir.tics rvi-ovr in Aifh thinr nlDOM oil 

Thomas Wa- contending they refuse to become co-work- The circular letter is chie 

CONNECTICUT.-CoIe'*e,urr, W.T. Turner; New 'viu, fhis Divine af^nt refuse to exert that fence of the dcaMrinesof the, 
Raven^ Jeremiah Barnes, Rev. M. Grosvenor; iVonuicA, mstrumenlalityj throujrli which the Holy Spirit in*^ out^the daii*^r of USlll^ 
Jos. C.Huniincton; ffoddam. Rev. J. Marsh; Greenu)ie/i, does his office Work in revivals. They pour in- the invitations of the gospel. 

man possesses such powers 1 apjiea!, 
First, 3b the eonseioumess of every man. 
Each and every individual is-conscious, tliai 
hen he chooses any given object, he was at that 
lie capable of choosing its opposite in its stead. 
I’l'.eii, fiir example, an opportunity of riding or 
alkinjT presents, who is not conscious that lici^ 

this, there are reasons, strong and many, why c* fhc.V do not pray in laith ; and shafl they Second, I appeal to facts. 
they should prevail, ami obtain the very blessing prey thus, aiffi lie denied? It cannot be. Were I said that a free moral agent was one, wav' 
asked, when they pray in faith. Father and the_ Son would be divi- ^vhen he has evidence, and liaving power to un- 

1. They are the children of the living God. ‘bere would he dis^rd in the rrinity in uni- dcrstijn J, and does uiuierstand that a given course 
They are b<irn of his Spirit, adopiciF into Ids the llirone of God pi'Sht be shaken. of action is best, and that the opposite is nqt 

family, have the Spirit of adoption, have the Spi- . , b®®*^ *jre vreighty reasons why the prayer of jg capable of clioosing either. Now it will 
ritofliisSon sent forth into their hearts, bv l®db shoukl pivvail; and it always will prevail bereadifybeadnnttcdbyall,thatwehavesome- 
whicli they erv “ Abba Father.” He commands while these wf ighty reasons last. The doctrine times made choice of that course, which we have 
them to pi-ay* to him for every thino- they need. esiablishej and founded on “ the Rock of [lerccived or understood to be best. But how 
He also has told them how to pray, has told them ,t**® unallcrahle decree of heaven, (rug jg also, that wc, tlie same individuals, have 
to pray in faith, that “ without faith, it is impos- “ fixed and moveless as the throne of God ; rejieatedly made choice of the opposite course? 
sible to please him”—that if they “ waver,” they attempt to overthrow it, shows more That is, when we have clearly understood from 

stronrr* and nnnu wliv o^tbis, they do not pray in faith ; and shall they 
obtain the very bleS pray thus,‘and lie denitid? It cannot be. Were 

VERMONT.—Bfnwn Rev. D. D.Francis; IViUiston *l*t‘'r internal wars, and contentions, to also are 4 unassociated churches in the state. 
Z. Mack- > • • • • J some distinguished frieiidi They will _ 

NEW YORK.—7Y.r.Cim,Wm. Hall; Albany, Rev. restrain their unhallowed emotions, and their .vn ppviv»i« 
N. Kirk, Edward Curnin»; i^oy, Chauncey Pierce, Asa hard speeches, lest they should grieve their 
l^iney; Poughkeepsie, Rev. A. Welton; New Lebanon, friendly and respected gu'cst. Not SO is this hea- Letter from Elder J. M. Graves to the ed 

vli“Lnd;, & Christians, of tlje Vermont Telegraph, dated • 
pheritown, E. A. Beach ; Syracuse, S:smue\ Mead, Pliny Even during his cheering presence, while lie IS Jencho, July 9, 183] 
Dickinson; Augusta, W. H. Chandler, Rev. H. H. Kel- Iiestowing treasure after treasure upon them, Dear Brother Brown—You are favoring 

M^my ; /ra, K^.iLfc stm^; orrin Upson; For the New York Evangelist. ® niindred siiincrs maiiilested anxiety tor the And if lie should refuse, would Lr not tantalize hide mine eyes from you; ye.'t, lohen ye make mu- at all necessary to constitute wrong action. I 
SS:sTivell.’;S;Wm^A FOUR DAYS MEETING AND REVIVAL IN BERGEN, "’f‘i';® ofi‘beir souls, and it isi.ow thought that ,hem, deceive them, provoke linbelief, and dis- ny prayers, I xvill not hear; your hands are full mean simply that we have chosen contrary to 
Rev. Silas Pratt; Brighton, B. B. Blossom; Mendon, GENESEE COUNTY, Seventy Of more have liopc in Christ. 1 hc rcvi- courage their farther applicat ion. \ of blood."—Isaiah i. 15. what our reason and judgment have at tlie time 
Dr. J. H.' Wheeler; Hom^, Dr. J. Scarl; Pirgil, Na- ., Fehrinrv last Rev G ''u Pro?^'’®ssing. All denominations 3. They haveako his promises to plead. Mr. Editor—Tiie prayers of some ireoplc are decided to be best. The power of doing thi^ 

I Adam; o:‘J^Jur? 'jaZ^^Tf. W Sfat weS to ^en the s'tate -• - m 1 i ^ many, never answered. They,' perhaps, pray on, from ''b tliat is necessary to constitute wrong actilR 
M. w‘. Fox; CM Sprin/’George Leitch, Geneva, h! of religion very low. 'The church consisted of ^ Cambridfl^ was also (hey arc strong, made in wisdom, made in day to day, and from year to year, and pile up ^ be fact of such a wrong choice is witness- 
H. Seelev ; Binghampton, Rev. P. Lockwood; Conan- about fortv members Most of these had nass "*‘b divine power. Such a day as w as goodness, iiKide with an unallcrahle intention to vast heaps of prayers, like the Pharisees of old. ^d by us almost daily. How often have wc 
^gua ti.Vfarner - Greenwich, Dr H.Corl^ , Groton, “d the SSKfe • wh k t^ L ‘bem-wilnesscd by tlie “ Father, Word, Whether they expect that the things, which they the man who has become inordinately 

t-i««,AlansonAdam.; Rochester, Chnrle. J. H.U; Buf- Soon after the arrival of Mr. Elliot, a work of h'Le sinccVmbracedllonf 3 the\K pmst, confirmed by the oath of God, swearin# or whether tlicy expect God will send something kr as evidence ui conceined, that his c^ourE. 
/olo, Aivan Engerxol; Ijk^h, Clark Lockwood; Co- wrace berran and continued its ixndinl nroc»rps.s 1 • raced liopc, .inu the work IS hap by himself, because he know iio greater. different from what they ask, as an answer to “f conduct in tins particular, was ruinous u 
noon, Four Corner*, Rev.^Hudson { iYctc&or#*, Wm. -jn ajjoyt —jddlc of March when ail aoDoiiit- onvard. - TT- 1 L promises are definite, easily understood, their prjvcns ; or whether thev expect their himsell and fiimily, and sldl refuseto aban- 
Teller; Sotem, James H. Seymour ^ waVmarf^a meS The four days meeting at Il.neshurgh, was made perfectly plain, thev are oft repeated, they nravere will firm a ladder, on Which they can ‘lon^^t? \ea so il.oroughly is he i^rsuaded lu 

NEW JERSEY.-^msto^n Henry King ;Ca/^r, men w a d me .tin 1 ^ , to a.so alicompamed with the biessing of God. Pre- particularize, they are broad as the wants of men, ciiiub to heaven; docs not always so clearly ap- bis^wn mind of its fatal result, that he sits down. 
Rev.B. J<hnson; Patterson, C h. H^^rabourg begin on the 7tti Ol Ann. In ycw 01 Uiis ap- judices wcrc broken down; backsliders came ffir soul and body, for time and for cternilv— near—nrobablv the latter best accords with their and weeps in view of his ruined prospects, and 

Ads Caii.,^^ KScuifiLtffidstrin“ tremblinpnd broken hearted, conftssed their They extend to‘^all thing.V’ to “anything’ Lling^anJtl^c^t^^^^^^^ declares\hat he knovvs it to be wrong and still 
Princeton Seminary, Daniel M. Lord, Jesso Lockwood; v:„„i-P,u„ Holu Sivlrit do "P®".‘bp*r knees before God rcques^d to “ wliat ve will,” to “ whatsoever ve .shall ask,” Thev, however, receive no answers to tlicir continues the same course. Here then facts tell 
Oronyc, Job WiUiams; Drekerioum, Mrs. Mary B. Card- prayer; and sinners vvceping, resolved to give the nanie offChrist; and are as specific, or prayer^—thev are not disappointed, nor frou- tis, that men do make choice of a course of con- 

“KC snowers in triL spring, ineywere themselves no rest till their peace was made with particular, as “ it” and “ that” can make them. bled, hv receiving no answer. This shows that duct which their own minds decide, in view ot 
DISTRICT COLUMBIA.—A/exanrfrio, Rev. W. C. sudden, awful, overwliiclming, in such a measure God. A number have since embraced hope in These proitiisc.s, God’s children, whoever they thev do not c jpfet any real evidence, not to be best. If then the same 

Walton, wm. Harper, jr. as is 1,0 ofter>eeen. W.thm the compass of four Christ. But we i^gret to learn that our dear mav Care"-izc to S Th“nv K individuals have at different times chasen these. 
PF.NMSVT.VAMTA_PhiinU,inhin R.ni. Wei s. Rev. Or five davs. nBwe than sixtv h.id began to hone P.,—lo „:,.i. ....a -...ii-.a mi.j.v ikt, uiv. .iiiiikiii/.i.ii mi piva 1, m | itau wc icv * lu.n. may in. reasons uny i ty rtccivi. _ _ ....... 

„ j Within ,l.e c,.n.passofro„r ChrV.t. -Bul ivc-^sreV h,-Ie7„, wl.v .hfvrccci™ SSivWuli: bJ^^UinerSr.imW^te^^^ iii^h 

h “iteW i, 3 t™"*' F"" “ ”'■4 'T’ l'^" '■fK" !" '» ' W(.S ™ aSeSl,» UV„ „pp.»,c viz. (hat tvhich the, hav-f 
Sddrn- Aiex G^rivdon ^ ” ‘i ■ “fl-" ♦ ^ ^ '? • ! ii ^ L 1 ® trreally fear Ins inability to when tlwy thus iw-ov. Iv e.a«_tu..;e Non.UM ar-. CmU-vf hloiul.” at the lime of choice, perceived to be right, anu 

VIRGINIA-LL:’A6urx Rev^J D Mitchell ihcir effects, were SO astonishing to the chiirch, labor will he the means of checking the progress slir/Pd G0.I refu3^ to answer, he would falsify Perhaps the^-have not taken any person’s life inat wi.icn lacy nave percci-.-ed to be wrong, no- 
HFNTurKV Louis f 'flii b’“f u 1 . ‘'is Word, and prove his word and oath unmean- -how then a. c their hands full of bliod? 1 an- Umtg is mpre eviden t than that they possess the 

ilfe^ReT'E^iMawt^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ the Savior, to ^ze and wonder at the work of The three da.vs meeting m Monktoii was also ijis faithfulness would fail: should he fail swer, they haxv neglected to take proper care of power of so doing. lor there tan lie nogrealtor 
NORTH CAROLINA.-Ox/brd J. M. Wwaini, P. L attended with the display ofdivilie power. Saints but once, he t^ould become unworlliy of confi- tlicir own souki-thcy have not done what they absurdity than to suppose that the faculties of a 

L- -Veifcem, Tlios. Watson, P. m’. ;■ fVashinghon, Rev. it could hardly be Said that thc wor ^ were aroused from their dreadful stupidity, and dence—it would be, for ever after, utterly unsafe ought to promote the salvation of others ; there- momllK-mg change, whenever be changes his 
. A. Woatlierby. A r j -• j -T v ‘h® meeting closed, many sinners were to trust him : and he would bc wholly disqualifi- lore they are guilty of the blood of souls; and choice m regard to these two courses. 
OHIO.—Cincianoo', Wm. Bedeau; Ravenna, H. K As tlic lour days meeting drew nigil, some 01 anxiously inquiring what they should do to be ed to govern the universe. are going to judgment, with tiieir blood stained Besides, every sinful or holy act, is a pracfical 

Irewster; Afitan, Rev. E. Judson. the rnembere of the church became alarmed, lest saved. S. His honor is concerned. hands and gannents, to give an account for this exhibition of this power. For nothing can be 
INDIANA.—iVno A/ftany, H. Scribner, P. M. tlie season Should find them unprepared, and thus A four days meeting recently holden in Derby Heaven earth and hell friends and foes, the neglect. estimated to lie sin, but a voluntary transgression 
ILLINOIS.—JacGonri/te, Darnel Holsman. bring a curse instead of a blessing. ProbaWy was crowned with a rich blessing. The revival obedient and rcN.-llious angels, men and devils. The blood of Jesus has been shed for them, as of a known rule of right. For every instance ot 
Travelling Agents-Charles Spaldinv JosephWor- reu'" ‘"® ®"?®' ‘®® co.Xenant. which had been rather declining for a mimlHir of ^itne-ss to what he has promised. He has well as others; hut they have refused to wash in disobedience to the law of God, it is known that 
ter, Erastus Fliiit, William A. Holmes, Sasper^J. Gol- The meeting ^gan Oil Thursday. The day weeks received a new impulse and progressed pledrred his whole characteil for the lulfillment it, to lie clean k'd hv it, from all their sin : and this latv is holy, just and good—that is, that obc- 

5 also been c^Uen to jjp just what tlicy ask—to plead no answer to their prayers ; but I shall name on- opposite courses, viz. that wliich they have 
tear his inauility to I in ; mvl when tlw'y thus j>r5»y, ly «im»—tlnii** konAlaL^ arii <iill rbi* hliwuU’* 1 at the time of choice, perceived to be rij^nt. anu 

leckinglhe progress Ujir/iirt Gtxl refu^ to answer, he would falsify Ferliaps the^^ have not taken any person’s li(c j n'uion laoy nave perceived oc wrong, no- 

OHIO.—Wm. Bedeau; JZauenna, H. 
3rewster; Milaiiy Rev. E. Judson. 

INDIANA.—iVeto Albany, H. Scribner, P. M. 

ILLINOIS.—Jacksonville, Daniel llolsman. 
• _ they wrestled with ‘'the angel of the covenant. ’ which had hern rather i 

Xl,-.,l*g,n «„ Th»r«la.y. T1,c dzv weeks r».ivcd . new Mcr, Erastus Flint, William A. Holmes, Jasper J. Gol- . u i i* * wetKS received a new in 
«t?n, William Hall, Rev. Nicholas Patterson, A. C. Hall, previous had been spent ID preparation ; blit wilh astonishing rapidity. 
Reuben C. Gibson, o. Fitcli, T. E. Clark, Jeremiah when the meeting began, there was a great lack At a finir days meetins 
tjtickney, Nathaniel Brown, Asa A. Stone, James P. of faith, and of the spirit of prayer. The open- nowerofGoil was ivondc 
Mon^omery, Edward Kingsbury, R. G. Williams, John sermon, from “ Sanctify yourselves, for to- Setion effi iTanyrU is 

^ * m«^vrnw f5nfl ttrill wnn^nres oiioonrr Arnii _i ..u- l_r.’i_ 
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r ANECDOTES & REFLECTIONS ON REVIVALS 

some in pleading with God for mercy, briday been instrumental of the cximmencement of a ken—heaven miuht weep, hell might shout, sin- 
was more solemn ; several came to the anxious powerful work of grace, which is now progres- ners, might unmeaninglv, triumph, for God hiin- 
seats, and some expressed hope. s,ng. J,, manyothertownsinthisnorthernselfwouffiheunabletovindicatehishonor.— 

i„; These are weighty reasons .why the prayer of 

The revival declined, because they opposed other as if people ‘came together fiir the express pur- fore. 
' , denominations. pose of giving their hearts to the Lord. In the Ne 

Few ministers of the Gospel have labored for afternoon and evening, the weather was very so pi¬ 
nny considerable time in revivals without witnes- stormy and boisterous; yet the house was crowd- tnucl 
sing opposition among different denominations of cd—I may say, more than full. Many came to I fiav 
prolessed Christians. I might descrilie what I the anxious seats; probably more than one hun- The 
nave witnessed in some particular places. But dred. Sabbath, P. M. fifty one of the first fruits jn Je 
to avoid localities, an.I such personal applica- were received into church fellowship. As the more 
tions, as might needlessly occasion either resent- impulse became stronger, and (he work was pro- 

L mentor grief, I shall in Uis as in some former grossing, a rcsoliilion was adojited to continue 
1 numbers base my reason** gs on what I have the meeting for several days to come. 

w-itnessed, rather tl^n relate the anecdotes them- Monday and Tuesday, the mighty power of 
selves. This opposition of Christians in a revi- God was made visible to the astonishment of all. 
val, towards denominations differing from them- Many of the hardest hearts were broken, and 
selves, exerts a pecvdiarly pernicious influence, in many stubborn wills did bow. “ The Universa- three 
many respects. • fist, the infidel, the bold blasphemer,” then rc- ^ 

i.' It fosters theMfide of Christians. noiinwd their ways, and began the song of rc- 
Those professCTk disciples of Jesus, who are deeming grae« and dying love. O, the wonders gpjri 

nnwilling that Ch’ristians of other denominations of salvation ! 
should have success in a revival, who oppose The meeting continued twelve days, instead nicel 

ley prav iu tliccha racier of murderers, lifting up stance of transgression, regarded by himself and 
ioody hands to God. K. others, as knowing the law, and as capable ot 

_ obeying it. This knowledge of what is right and 
wrong, and the power of choosing either course. 

For tbu New York Evangelist. together with tlie actual choice of the wrong 

SOME DocTRiNBS ORIGINATE IN THE EXCUSES OF coui-se, is absolutely ncccssary to constitute an 
CHRISTIANS. act morally wrong. The proof therefore that 

This is peculiarly true in reference to certain all rational men are endowed with such powers 
iewsof divine sov'ereigr.ly. Tliese views have ^ have described, is abundantly exhibited in 
cen so cxtcnsivt'ly received, that it is ileenied fiat^s, and in the consciences of men. 

... ....ooiizv,, '.i.o:,. ..-ti.nir .-Uima I rom tliis view ol man as a free moral agents 

lave been away from home almost constantly, ther they know anv thing as thev ought con- practical tendenc-f, views,‘whicli permit Chris'- First. That however much the evidence 
legood Spirit I trust has not entirely left us cerning the prayer of fiiith, think that they, who tians to neglect ikeir dutv, to turn away f,om •'’"y*\'‘}crefiscd, so long as 
Jencho. A number are anxious, and one or pmy wiu, siich'confidence, set up their own will, the plain rcquireiivjnts of God and still remain j “ remains a moral agent, he has the iwwer to 
irc embrace hope almost every week. regardless of ihe wi|»f God-tliat they are gui- quiet, in their conscience, through the belief that I ‘4® an opposite course. Indeed, if what I have 

- ded by their own wisdom, instead of the wisdom such is the nature of divine sovereignty, that they | 4® 

THE CONVERSION OF THE WORLD. nfiGod ; but this is wholly incorrect. are under necessity ot being disobedient to God, j arc'at the m^n li^s thc'nowcr of act- 
Tliey are not led by their own fancy, or natu- because a sovercig i God docs not constrain them I great, the m:.n lias tnc poivcr oi act 

In this state, (New Hampshire,) there have ral affection, or wisdom. All these they resign, to he obedient. 'These are actually tlie views |. .. . . . 
eii more fh.an twenty, three davs meetimrs. _.t_.h-ir .'t.-i-dal in- o.,.t ..C ..li ii>n=r> wlm “I hnnw wn i Oecoini. V\ e see Ironi tins view that siu ina.v 

particular, i 

• ,, ■ “ , ■ ., J__1 I 4_. , • _ .1 C I*. O'...... o>/ aiJixaitiii, iiiav inc ixtu- mvCS COnllUCnCe lO luV llOlU Ol ojx; n, .n IIIIIIU lllCV tlV 111 llllll 1C11C[. 411IU niiotviiiu 
bors, they Will View themselves With ^Ifconrola- ' good work had not ended on the 28th of pie of God have hesitated to close them at the take .lehovah at his word—gives boldness to that they are dependent on God’s sovercigngrace 

'. cency, and will exalt themi^lves in their self es- April, wlicn this account was taken. . oP t,,ree, or four days, the time appointed.— come to the throne of grace, presses the suppU-1 they endeavor to persuade themselves, that the) 

10 have been re- result of the exercise of this power in man, coun¬ 
ty! Such Chris- leracting all that moral power, which God saw 
love. Their dll- possibly, or consistently in the nature of 

their comlbrls ffifitg^*, he brought to bear upon his miml to se- 
In this state cure right action. M-G\ 

\nd knuwini^ —— 
HOW TO PREACH TO SI^*^'ERS. 

t«m\ Comparing themselves, with those, whom ^ 'I'fie approbation of G«I, the presence of the ant to hoirth^EtornaMo his pnimi.se^ arc''so under the'control of divine sovereignty', ““M”’,/! 
they i^pi^, they fi|rm and cherish a false, an • .V eamc with those which have been bless- Savior, and the special influences of the Holy to sacrifice himself on the altiir of pr.ayer, give.s that they cannot awake. Under the idea that 
exalted opm,on of their ovvn views piety and ®i'" "‘J®"/. Those vd.o have w.tncs.scd Ghost have been Jo clear, that the friends of the strength to wrestle nnd prevail-strengil, to they are'giving God the glory, that they are ex- J .Tw 
exertions. Thus they kise their humility, bcconie • ‘ ‘4 greatest they have ever Redeemer’s cause have been constrained to con- brino-'’forth, saving, I cannot, must not, “ will not alting Him and humbling themselves, they do lT'ii''-| 
puffed up w.U. spmtua pride and totally unfit An eye witness says “ Con- <in«e them not only four, seven and nine, but, in let thee for thine honor is concerned. The great injury, they excuse their delinquency, they pve you-but 1 w-il 

l .nstrumentahty ,n carrying 'f*® some instances, even to thirteen days. And in Spirit, aFso at the same time, makes intercession virtually ciWt oft'the blame from themselves- and 

The first duty of a minister, is, to call on lus 
arers to turn to the Lord. We hav-e much to 
eak to you iqxm. AVe have many duties to 
ge upon you. We have much instruction to 

■ ■ a?' Wr'ac.''"“ K."'! ““ been 
Ip iheir contentions, Christians too often for- - 

g't that their “ weapons are not carnal.” In- how to prevent revivals. 
s'l'.id of contending for the faith, they are con- We have seldom met with more melancholy 
temling for Iheir own forms, and ccremonie.s, and evidence of the baneful influence of Antinomi- Sntions. Their contest becomes personal, and anism, than is contained in the following article 

ngs of private interest control them. Hence from the Religious Herald. 

Yours, &c. 

HOW to prevent revivals. 

drawn, during the time of the meetings 

they often lose tlicir temper. They descend to 
unchristian conduct, to personal abuse, and ran- 

Baltimore Baptist .Association. 

* -- ’•"'sj —•‘•J -N, ciii UJUI. It la wuiA I4M *-v v-ii try liiuiiv .to uvTvii u*a» Vicwa. x iiwot. * i:.* qn*! theil C 

in this they may in every part of the world, is made in obedience to the will of God; and wiio think for themselves, and wlio deny, or call t 
where Chnst has a true church. And if God will he now deny ? He cannot, and will not; lie- in question the correctness ot these views, are,} “ 

rts by which a revival is promoted. 

ged to answer the prayer thus by some, immediately denounced, fiir their here- 
t thing, for which his people sy, and their unprincipled attack on the essential preaciii-mj. 
les as all is done according to doctrines of the Christian religion! Thus by It must be obvious to every iutelligeiit oTiser.? 
ad by the leadings of the Holy the traditions of men, the law of God is made of ver, that there is a wide difference between mi- 
-efuse to do the thing thus ask- none effect, and the sinful excuses of good men, nisters of the go.spcl, in tlicir mode of proving 
ling thus sought, he would, in liccoiiic essential doctrines of our holy religion. | doctrine. One class relies on simple, direc-r 
Srary to his own will; and deny The practical influence of such views is unhappy scripture declaration : another relies on philoso- 
but hc cannot deny himself.— bevond description. Many profl-ssed Christians phical disquisition, to the almost entire exclusion 
reason, why the prayer of faith talie this opiate, (sometimes administered by of scripture proof. With an honest desire to 
ed, and the specific thing for preachers!) and sleep away years, and perhaps have the best mode prevail, I would respecttolly 
I granted—a reason as weighty their whole lives. They manifest a ^irilual in- and affectionately submit to the philosophical 
I. There is anotlier reason why difference and indolence, over which heaven class whether the sword of the spirit is not much 
1 should prevail. might weep and hell rejoice—and on account of more effective than philosophical reasoning, to 
in the name of Jesus Christ. winch piBltitudes of sinners go down to perdi- cut down the false hopes of impenitent sinners, 
it as the Father himself—there tion ! Ob when shall such obstacles to revivals let out the corruption of tocir riearls, and dnvv; 
1 greater than he. His interest be removed? When will Christians think for them from their refuge of lies. Is not tlie philo- 
as great as the F’ather’s—their themselves, and try every doctrine by the Word sophical mode as if thcsoldier, instead ot drawing 
Fhcy arc one, and of the same of God ? When shall tlie imperfections of good and using his sword manlully, were to let it dan- 
ahject. The adminwtration of i nrcu cease tp be palmed upon the Christian pub- ■ gle at hjs srJe and oppose his enemy liy a disqo> 



T 'f ' > < i 
NKW^YOliK EVANCKLilST 

siti^ nn tbe mode of lU fabneation, sad the ia- impression, thtt thraueh their be»*y flnUnnitWt them', w‘th* fcnu of trtrth exhibited In Welt ■ converting ammbelieving companion. The on- ved. But how many centuries do'tlicsesrood pt-o- ly cf 
test ducoveries of giving it an exquisite temper, (not their awful guiU,> the good work is decii- way as most j«er prove inefScient. In regard ly well-grounded expectation is, that the infidel pie think will elapM,4)cfore they will have the ciitti 
My own experience is, by scripture proof aod ning, ami God’s Spirit is witlidrawiDg his reiUv- to substitution otsoiuetbiog'^ fcr gospel trotli, will chill the feelings, and lessen the ardour^and pleasure of co-operating with Infidels, in rescu- till I 
illirttralion to bo melted into eratrition, and iig; inlluencea, ana that ezertiooa qs titeir part Ve liava not in view simply such forms of error silence the voice of the Christian* Tlie language mg the Sabbath from desecration and oblivion? yeti 
shame, and.grief, and tired to active effiirt, ae- to susuin the work will be unavailing. And as Unilarianism or Uaiyersalism, but much that of Christianity then, in regard to such unions. Do they not know (hat all the powers of infideli- fore, 
conpanied with fervent prayer,in solemnly wa^ when .you haventode this impressinn upon them, may be found in orthodox churches. Porex- 1 deem to be prophetic of evil. No alliance so ty throughout our land, are now concentrated 
ing and aficctionalely exhorting impenitent sin- the work surely must decline ! They will be so ample, many preachers declare to impenitent much demands congeniality of sentiment, as the and directed against the Sabbath. Infiilels of 
ners, in promoting every plan which is in opera- discouraged, that they will not have sufficient sinners, that tifey aannot repent, in siicli a mode marriage relation; and congeniality of sentiment, every description lament that our rulers have gi- ^ 
tion for extending the gospel at home ami abroad, hqpe left to stimulate them, to those eiurts, which and ip such connexion, that their bearers actu- on the most bi^ and solemn themes, can be ven the people a Sabbath, on which they may be = 
in watchfulness over my own heart, and in stu- God has been pleased to make essential to the ally suppose tiibfnsdves exeuimkU for not imroe- found only in thihkin<r alike ou the ^reat subject instructed in the principles of Christianity. They 

ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS. 

For the New York Evaii|;c!Ut. 

LONG PRAYERS. 

Mr. Editor—In the New York Observer ol the 

well know, tliat without the Sabbath, the laws of „ __. vpos 
God would be as inefficient, as the laws of our 
country without an administration. Hence the Mr. Editor—In the New York Observer ol the^ 
extraordinary exertions made by them to sustain 23d July, is an extract from (he Prospectus of 
the law under consideration, as an entering wedge Messrs. Hastings and Lowell, of their work cn- 
which may be driven occasionall.y, until the pow- titled—Spiritual Songs. This extract contains 
er of the Sabbath is destroyed. Even many this sentence : “ We all admit, for example, that 

dying to ^ more holy in heart and life: but by continuance of the revival. When you begin to diately bdoomidil followers of Christ. Instahces of religion. ° well know, tliat without the Sabbath, the laws of „ prayers 
phik^phical discourses to be left ooW, lifeless, speak of^the work as declining, .your renfarke cap be pointed out, wliere an erroneous mode of would be as inefficient, as the laws of our 
careless and worldly. Others may be difereotly i^l he as a watchword, wiiioh shall fly with presenting this diH’trkie really eountemcis the country without an administration. Hence the Mr. Editor—In (lie New York Observer ol the 
afiiected; and must speak for themselves. IsOp- deatbful infliieace thrnaighout the whole camp, tendency of all other doctrines taught. Weafe SABBATH DEPARTMENT. extraordinary exertions made by them to sustain 23d July, is an extract from (he Prospectus of 
pose that nothing woukl be more desirable to a both of the righteous and wicked. And surely aot here deciding upon the exact nriode in wMcii ^--- i ■ ■ - ■■ ' ■ ■■ the law under consideration, as an entering wedge Messrs. Hastings and Lowell, of their worken- 
faithfHljniiiisler, tlian to see, if possible, the in- the work will decline, Chrieliaiis, and especially this lioctrine should be presented, but assert wliat ADDRESS ON THE POST OFFICE LAW. which may be driven occasionally, until the pow- titled—Spiritual Songs. This extract contains 
most heart ofevery'wie of their hearera udder ministers, can very easily talk away a revival, in un^ettioiiabk fact, that many do state it in {Concludedfrom our tost number.) er of the Sabbath is destroyed. Even many this sentence We all admit, for example, that 

• the influence of their sermons.—Mbmny Td. when they have folded their hands to sleep, and such a way as effectually to promote the impe- i Kivp alrpn tv <!l ih t l champions of state rights cast away all their regular .sermons and long prayers are necessary 
. -—■. are seeking excuses for their guilty neglect of nitenc^of tlieir hearers. This is the legitimate , . ^ . conscientious scruples,'and support the plainest in large assemblies; but who would think of thus 

Tot Ibc Now York Evan»iist. Unhappily aid the dcclenaon, tendency of presenting it in any such form as will • ^j,erai „„„„ _ nn7inn of rhrktinnc HiV breach of the constitution ever made by our na- preaching and praving in small circles f” 
NnvriTiPs-^No. nf By^laxing your own efforts. relieve the consciences of the impenitent.—C’Aris- .in^nshodlmm tional legislature. Now can any one believe that I would show all respect to the worthy Editors 
NOVELTIE3.-NO, nr. ^ As a revival progPesses, increased prayer and turn Index. SIno^rhir TKp RiwI this institution will be saved from complete anni- of the work noticed; but their assertion that 

Mr. Eilitor—The Presbyterian at June 15th, efforton the part both of^he minister and church up——the Tidministntion ofmihs U i flUiinrt w hilation by any other means than the faithful ex- long prayers are necessary in large assemblies, 
is a repository of wonders. The editor tells us, are demanded to sustain it. But ministers, as „„rki:'r^aenY>ss a ro.mition of this fart Had ihk n ertions of Christians, accompanied by the bless- sanctions an error of great practical evil i^ the 
that Hopkiiisiaos ol theold school differ from the well as other Christiana are prone, very prone, 1 ROFESSORS DEPARTMENT. ..r^ahi^Pianl ing of Him who is Lord of the Sabbath? Presbyterian church. Why should there be long 
party, whose c.ause he advocates, only on some to become less prayerful nnd active, as tne work -- -- selected fiir this nurnose I have nro^ _ prayers in large assemblies ? In large assemblies 

and wtiaor pout/*: yet in the same article of God progresses with power. When they ouoht a believer to marry an unbeliever, ved also that onr l ivil niftinr;iip«’hn,-p the prayers may have a very salutary or a verv 
he chargCTa corr^pondentof thePhi^ l»«>me exhausted, through their Without maintaining that marriage, under recognized the firet day of the week, as a day of baneful influence. Should they be long ew short'^ 
who writes horn theWest wihd manifest depar- Infers; when (hey begin to feel that the work g ^ lngevl. ^V hat answer do the character and condiUon oi 

icvc uiv;v.uii»;K:iiv»ui uic luiijciiiiciu.—vfiTM- ,i„~,dHhpd |■|.„m MoDoo.o„o_iionai legislature. lYiiw caiiaiiy one ueiieveinat i woiiiu snow an respect lo me wormy x.uiuirs 

" SSnSrilT The ’ r KWe ‘1?.“ i"*'*;"""" I* f work neticed, bet their aseertion that 
- .. in the administration of oaths, is a distinct re- hilation by any other means than the laithfiil ex- long payers ore necessary in large assembles, 
PROFESSORS DEPARTMENT cogiiition of this fact. Had this been a nation ertions of Christians, accompanied by the bless- sanctions an error of great practical evil^ the 

1 1. „f%^homptans. the Knran wnnid ..n,l«t.Kipdi., ‘"g Him who IS Lord of the Sabbath? Presbyterian church. hy shouW there be long 
■ ■ ' -- » ' . . . ^ . .. J prayers in larj^ assemblies r In large assemblies 

m 

have lieen selected fiir this purpose, I have pro- , - - . , - « 
OUOHT A BELIEVER TO MARRY AN UNBELIEVER, ved nl-in thnt nnr fivit niittinridpo ho,-., ol......... oie prayers may hav’c a vcrv Salutary or a verv 

ne cniirpCT a corr^IHm,ieni«i tne rniiaiieipiuan, De«>me exniiusteU, througn Without maintaining that marriage, under recognized the firet day of Ihe week, as a t ayTf baneful influence. Should they be longc^short y.- 
who writes horn theWest wihdiTLamfestdepar- Inters; when (hey begin to feel that the work g 3 ^ " ing evil. ^V hat answer do the character and condiUon oi 

ture from the la.th, (heresy !) offering in p.wf, .without doubt; or when they ^ unUever, is unlawful, wc shall present some settlement of the countTy; and iy the State go- v, f‘he na tore, design and tendency pi the Sab- such assemblies give to this question ? In such 
the foHotvang extract Iroin a letter written by him wrary of the work; .and think i s contoiuance considerations, to show that such unions can, vernments before, and at the time the consthu- h«‘h have ^en properly illustrated, then vyc ma assemblies, if prayers are long, do they not be- 
somemonibs since. « t '^1 he “ttemled with very ihstrcssint^rials, with difficulty, be reconciled to the principles of tion was formed, from which the Federal gov- J^tly conchide, that (be profanation of it in any come wearisome, specially wearisome to the far 

• Purely, they may lop off the most of us, if when they conclude, that vocording to the ordi- Testament, or with a hi<rii state of ernment derives its powers. That instrument whatever is a very heinous sin. It is in its greater number of those present ? What is the 
we must beheve men are guilty of Adam’s sin— nary course, the revival mitet now be expected Christian feeling. ” jkj not abolish this in^ilution, or confer any an- smful, because it flotys consequence? Praver is profaned ; it is desecra- 
born with a created depravity—naturally unable to stop,it having continued as fong, and Miaps principle .seems to be thority on the new government to abolish it by le- n mpn'TnvVl'estimation. Instead of regarding it 
to obey God-lhe atonement in Its na ture adapt- ‘""Ser than ordinal^ rovivak, then fairly stated by the A|)03tle Paul. Be ye not gislalion. It was plainly not the intention of its ; as a spiritual exercise, in which the soul has com 
pJ.to just .so many-offeredm sincerity to those unequally yoked together wUh tmhelievas. We framers to give Hie Federal government any nrlnai ' ^ munion with God, and being under a holy infl; 
lor whpm itisiii no sense provided—regenera- sdigent in heir efforts. Tins example of minis- are willing to admit, that this rule had no exclu- power to interfere with an institution, which had P cnee frov.i a feeling of nearness to this comm 

If the nature, design, and tendency pf the Sab- sud, assemblies give to this question ? In siiclr 

lioji the creation of a new spiritual sense, taste, ters operates with tremendous power both upon 
%'dish, gcr. Now if tlie denial of all this is here- Christians and impenitent sinners. They catch 

sy,beUJinowa,iam guilty I can Wieve these the spi Jof uulielief and apatoy, and indolejwe. ^rerredto.he state of the primitive cffiurch.- ance. The insertion of such a-power in the con- terStTeiTverv'T^^^^^^^^ could not pVay so the greater numlier of 
po^Uons just as readiiy as I can embrace mo- and with tlwir "‘'n'Ster 31" P?": Still, the reasons which he gives for it, are such stitution, would undoubtedly have ensured its re- K hw ofS wldch^renf3!^^^^^ "I breaking present are restless and impatient, and sit 
sutetaiUiation. It dixs not surprise me, when I \irted views if „i as have no exclusive reference fo the apostolic jection by every state in the union. Most of the Lr it and keen ii fmlv /f^cm- ni a worse spirit than when they enteq 

to hear other brethren declare grace, they reeluie, and fafl into doe,) sliimlwrs, For, says he, iphat fellowship hath righte- states then existing, had laws enforcing the oh- ,iisaffeetinn anddisresmp-.-♦ hou^. Prayer should be the commandint 
their faith in these things, fori am satisfied man and dre.am (hat they are gi’in (glory to a iml ^,,7^ unrighteousness? Or, what com- servance of the Sabbath. This fact furnishes mamU which i'' ^<^‘Lan(l to las com- cise in the services of the sanctuary. Instead A 
can believe any and every thing. ‘I'®3,'"*1. mimhiom/la/k itgA/mi/A darkness? mid le/iu/co«- additional evidence, not only that they held it in of the most Iwinous sins this, it is by great numbers, and those especially' 

‘Upon lids, the editor ol tiie Presbyterian re- of the revival to God s arljilrar-j withdrawal ol Christ with ^lial? Or, what part high estimation, but that they did not intend to c p® ‘ commit. Nor do they upon whom it is desired that these services shall 
marks thus : «Tins cxtroci contains a gross mis- bis Spirit, instead of ascribing i to their own he that believethwHh an injideU Here, if give the new government any control over it. ‘ “ e f • ^ r'?i .P " ''eligion, by their act with power, viewed as a mere formal cere- 
representation of some of the dfwtoncs avowedly fault their unconcern, their unbdief, their ineffi- the prohibition be no! al^olute, vet the reasons The post office law requiring the trsnsaction of ‘^‘be Sabbath. mony, the omission of which would greatly re- 
renounced ;hi|t tois Seems to ^ ‘DCident to the cen^ and inactivity, by which they h.a^ urged are such, as to a conscientious mind, must business in that department every day in the m Sahba h, or travel- lieye them. It is unnecessary that prayer in 
school to which he belongs, and the well infom- ved to jfopart the Spirit o divine grace ! Ini^of great force. How, on the most tender of week, does, to a certain extent, abolish the Sab- hP^,: " 3^ rililf n P T I public worship should be long. On the contrary, 
eti «ader willat once perceive a denml of the My bn.ther, do you not see that you are ginl- all earthly subjects, a contract should be formed bath. And as the constitution confers on the ge- the effect of length of prayer is to keep sinners 
gtolt of Adam’s first sin, imputed to his poster.- ly, that >a,u are promoting the decline of ,iP a believer and an unbeliever, ncral government no such power, the enactm?nt “ Lf.3l3lkP . from the sanctuary, and to harden in sin those 
ty; the corruption ofour nature, and conBeqiient vival? Repent then. Return to God and to I is be made to form a fcllowshin of rLdite- of this law was unconstitutional. ^ be 1^ a neighbor or stranger, who attend. The last Sabbath I heard a young 

inahUity to obey the holy law of God; a limited work. Set out anew. In the sticngth of the „nriglitcousncos, to mfke a ^om- But this is not all. In passing the law in ques- £ iPion" mid rmrlimv P for^^tfomfdrhTopP Pf j e'^ery body was complaining 
aton^uenl; arvl the new creatum, wrought by Lord, resoke on more faith, activity, and perse- ,,1 ;;:i,b darknels, or to produce tion there was not merely the exercise of a Jow- £ ,1 3^,* * nC rL of the length of his prayers. Preachers are not 
the HolySiurit in rc^cration.’ "'“3, concord between Christ and Belial, is a pro- er not granted in the constitution. That initru- ’’Ifo vet it doTrnmJl thaV aware of the evil on this subject. Their hearers 

If I understand the Presbytenan, then, he thought yoii will more and more promo le blcm of most difficult .solution. Why the Bible ment recognizes, in express terms, the Christian from’ihat sin hv^anv refranl to Curl nr r^i;»'r.'n to speak. The prosperity of the Church 
charts Mr. R. with heresy, in consequence of dcclme of he revival, and throug.a your dehn- should prohibit such alliances in the minor mat- Sabbath a1 a day of rest from public business. ’bi3;3nf I'L requires a radical reform on this subject. Let 

fellowship 

charts Mr. R. with heresy, in consequence of decline of the revival, and througb your delin- ^bonld prohibit such affiances in the 
hie /lAn«rin/v «Ka oAsni.mAnlo or\i:xAtHo*l in hie A’^nrn milltlttlflAQ nt miS^rflh>fk fih'lH fTA . .... The profanation of the Sabbatli is connected with prayers be short and fervent, 

a general courae of sinning, and naturally leads 
A Layman. his denying the sentiments Vcified in his own quency multitudes of miserable sirmer-s shall go icrs of ordinary interest, in the business of trade, it allows the President ten davs, “ Sundays ex- n iP^enl of sLin^^^^^ be short and fervent. A Layman. 

remarks. But surely the writer had supposed, down to endless perdition ! I rater, and conversation and amusement and oermit cepted ” to determine whether he will aDDrove ™ leads 
these were some of the most Imnorlant features _ amiisemtni, ana permii cEPTp, lo ucieiiiime wiicuicr iie win approve. Sabbath breakers into every species of open and - 
inese were .ome Ol me raosi imporiaiu itaiuiw - them m that which is to aficct the happiness du- or reject a bill passed by Congres.s. Here we |,i„h h-mHpd vice immorntltiT hJ,. 
of the Hopki?®'^" f.'y*‘cm. I have not read the [F.om the Sailor’s Ma^azini-vl ring the whole life, and probably the doom in find in the consiilution itself a clear recognition „ o.„iitv creatures have nckiymvlerin.e i mFor the New York Evangelist. 

ffrwriU^oIs'Kse w?o AMERICAN SEAMEN'S eternity, is one of those questfon# which can 4 of the fact, that this is a Christian nation, likely pr^fi,nation of theSahbnth k-d thenrto ^ Eilitor-The communication ofMr.Lord, 

butrthefnolauJenv^^^ • rmaffito^iSha'i PrSnt enormous crimes, that brought them to an infa- - your las, paper, makes it my duty to 

of Adam’s sin, as il‘ is understood by the old to ministers op the goipf.l. tu3S he sTd I fof ^ ^ ^ the vS’3he sJbbath S’da^^ *““}.** ' f Flla ar f proof sheets ofthe Letter 
school Presbyterians'* What is the sentiment of Dear Brethren The ■Commilte*-of the Sea- ‘“Y®‘“’”1 "1^ * he w^k, is tne oaoDatn o day ol rest. >>lie It appears likewise from what lias been said, Eleapr Lord, Esq. in defence of measures for 
Sl HoSiai^s to regard 00 1^1 ad- men’s FrS societrhav™^^^^^^ “‘a the Scriptures are wholly thcr tins provision ol the constitution infringes that those who profane the Sabbath are not onl^ Promoting the observance of the Christian Sab- 
VNi riopKinsians in re^ro loiiiis. Domeyaa mens rrnnu oocieiy nave iierc s iimniiLu lu silent on the subject, the nature ot the contract, any right of the Jew or Sabbatarian, it is not m\ „reat oi..neco L.ii kl bath a<rainst Ins charire. &.c. there occurred 

apprehended^, would produce an instinctive purpose to inquire. _ I toke the constitution os it -3. ^ whikthev arc notffreafLrruniers. three errors, one representin? him, and the other 

[From tlic Sailor’s Alagazinc^] 
CL.4IMS OF THE AMERICAN SEAMEN'S 

FRIEND SOCIETY. 

to ministers of the OOtPEL. 

For the New York Evangelist. 

Mr. Eilitor—The communication of Mr. Lord, 

ol Adams SID’ as il is understi^l Dy tne old „ , rr,, r> • c i o tore from Ihe spirit of the commandment, 
schwl Presbyterians ? \\ hat is the sentiment of Dear Brethren—The -Committee of the Sea- admitting that the Scriptures are wholly 
okl Hopkinsians in re^rd to t Ins ? Do they ad- mens I riend Society have here submitted to silent on the subject, the nature ot the contract, M,th.at men are punished for Adams sin? They you and to Uie churches, a plan for thepermn- it is apprehended^, would produce an instinctive 

eed hold that all men suffer in consequence of nent support and continued enlargement dVDieir shrinkiim' ffoni such an en^aoement, in one who 

by maintaining that such marriages are a depar- President, and that Sunday, or the first day of 

S Sn but^30^3^10 S oS3 for the JS^Sioro^^^^^ shrinking from such an engagement, in one vvho « • and I find, that in the enactment of the law They may have and indulge grt7.t disafflctfon to W'f’ sjieaking contrary to our intentions, 
has Stion onTto L i vidua IM The plan teexTeiS Sea"y Y of its ultimate ^ring. It im- ivh.ch we ask Concress to repeal there was not God, to religion, and even to their fellow men, On being informed of these errors, I caused them 
airy Tc they L tTput in pr^efiS 5 *" than any other only 3 excrc.se of a povyer no grant^ and „.,•««%, while thev extermlly ivesi God, and corrected in the principal part of the edi- 
miki fi^ cxie OnCi it S verv S "PT’-® 7‘®Tcst, and which the people did not intend to gran , but a religion, and their fellow men with apparent pro- ‘l®" ? have never refu^ffi givinganypubli- 
inSnZvZdm vena^nce^^^^^ pe^K havTthi,mtoT^^^^^^ DfdcsU.iy. Every lung selfish and personal, is phain viola ion ol the constitution itscll. And pHety and respect. Such persons cannot be call- city to these errata which Mr. Lord might deem 
ofSr^Ta SiSnaTto^^^^ Sf lato velre bS3ervS in tnpp.3 to he sunk ui (he anxiety to promote thi.s is Hie law vvhidi it is said Congress has not ed corrupters, for they throw the weight of their necessary, althou^ he has been led, it seems, to 

iSS raltooffHopkiSnsof the old school klm^ uSnlSl aSJtos the united wellarc. No union supposes such a a r.gh to repeal. So it seems they have trans- example into the scale of virtue and religion, and * had. And so far from declining “ to 
Amin, aiuio^n MopKinsians oi uieoiascnooi tvin^ upon special a^ncies xo pring ii.cir c.aiise perfect amalgamation ol kindred spirits—such a cended Hicir powers, and passed a law in viola- restrain others from the naths of wirkeilness suppressHiepassage,”Iimmediatelvgavedirec- 

toll in foi^oValuKS^S^^^^ ^mlomcWtoiabTJ“L^rnn^^^^^ IhaKcS changeless idctoity-such a pow- tion of the charter under which they acted ,.vvhicli the ^Sabbath in anv form', ‘i®"® hn^® ‘‘«ne in the second edition, which 
lure, in wceoi an ine sin, inai nils me earinyyei irom somcoi me woor, ana m.iny 01 inran seem and ever-living sympathy. Sickness and is to bind their successors to the end of time ? set a corruntinir examnle Those whn nnhlish is now in the press. 

JI^d^Dra^itv i'^rr^thL^thev exS reiSSr ai?f theircmiarf^^^ to ‘“i*^ hornem unison. Jciy is to find It is rnaintatoed by some of the friends of the jhei'r lax sentiments resecting the Sabh.rtli are . ®. «''®f ‘ in imagi- 
leo ilepravity, or, that they are sin^ners, except regard to the aiil their con^regatwm luriiteU to ^^,3^ simultaneously to the united hearts.— pi-esent law, that it does not go to abolish the areat corrunlcrs. and take a direct wav to con- ”‘"51‘hat ‘he unintentional mis-statement, with 
asviewe(li)rosP‘''®“vcly>be , ^ the work of the Lord. They arc lAilling that so- pisnppointment and care are to press down Sabbath as a refigioiis, hut only as a ciui? insliiu- 7iiice their readers that holv time is’not holv ‘‘cference to him, was the ground work ofthe 
Binned. One who could^make such an admission cietira sh3‘l send Ajrenls, and ^it all they can; eq„aiiy unitedly bending spirits. Hope is lion. This is a mistake. The law requires the that thev mav iieHect all the ncculiar duties of touted letter. On the contrary it affects thcar- 
ivhile calling liim^lf a Hopkinsian, would be sus- but they do not lift a finger to aid nor assume a to kindle up the same serene expression on the transaction of secular business on that day; and (j,g Sabbath and six'iul it in a manner most Stocnent quite immaterially. The letter was wril- 
meted of not only changing his sentiments as panicle ol responsibility on the subject. responsive countenances, and to lead the two to so compels those employed, to violate it as a rc- agreeable to tlieir corriint hearts. ‘®‘'’ *’® intimates it ought to have been, irre- 
lie changes liis latitude and longitu^, but var/- The consequence is, that for isweral years a the anticipation of the same felicity. Yet here, ligious institution. Is it not evident that those “Those who merely abstain from the common sP^’cHve of his private explanations ofhisiin- 

large amount of the labor and caie ol managers, on the most sacred of aU subjects, there can be who have no Sabbath at all, have no religious concerns of ife S,utoittendii.3^^^^ warrantable allegation against the active friends—. 

rol AsSSr^'" "n our.general government found vate or public worship of God cm 7‘h®, Lord’s day, or to use his language the 
Ihad alvv^avs supposed too, Hiat Hopkinsians have been cahed fway from tte sitrvice of saving "if S3 S he SahbaHi already in existence; and as all admit loose and dangerous example, which tends to de- ‘‘^aloim patrons of Sabbath measures. ^This 

ofeverysclto^ihBiffsentiments upon Ihe subject souls, to the business^ of visiting congregations "3-""33". •!' siroy all religion and morality. And those who charffe,unj,.stasitis,woi,ldnohaveboendeem- 
of huiMD ability, verv similar to those denounc- around the country, for the purpose of doing "f""’ ((o into the sanctuary of God without reverence, ed sufficiently important to callforth a pamphlet 

cd by their opponents. If the reader will be at that which their own pastors ought to have done, -ii a .1 1 i.i i .1 i and without decency, and attempt to excite inat- 
the trouble toller to my former essay, where Hie and might have done better. -3 i ^ 3-7'3 « "i!k"a‘""f 1"''^ tentimi and levity in the time of divine service, '3~n * i/*'3 
sentiments of Dr. Spring in regard to this point Now brethren, these Hiings ought not so to ’nprvl’3 hio h3^‘'’ partially abolish the Sabbat^ yet it inter- 3^,, ^r^gs offeruh'rs and corrupters. p ‘^”®® 9^"®' - 
wereexhihited, he will surely beat a loss to con- be. It is not to be believed that God intends to 1 f®®®® wthnomans conscience, because no one Are not such corrupter^ to he seen \’cry fre- ^Lhh'rih in m f ‘ 
jeeture why he is less heretical than Mr. R. Or have the world converted in this wav, by cm- ‘r Ir' '® office*? m that depart-- quently on Hie road, in private houses, and in the T f ^ 
ifH.isbe notin point, permit me to ask, where ploying so much ot'the vital cnerov of liis church S ‘ ment, there being always persons enouga to fill house of God? What immense evils do such 3^3 p 
CRH a (true) Hopkinsiaii be found, whose senti- in (he mere matter of collecting rnoiicv—worrv- n3 o £ it who have no scrii^es of conwience. So if the corrupters commit, spread and promote! How ,u'£!i3L3tl?p 
anents are not as wide of triangularism as those ing it out of reluctant hands by « siiecial efforts.” i law required blasphemy, or the. commission ol „,3„y j,, those who travel from house to house, "3 3®"m’ • 
of Mr R at least so far as we can judge from God loveth a cheerful giver And vour oeonle 7 being, must ammate but one of the any other crime, as a qualification tor office, the from town to town, and from Maine to Georgia, ‘t's obvious that H^e passages quoted from Mr. 
le e^3ct can judge irom united hearts But one of the spirits where con- same answer might be given with the same pro- corrupt from Sabbath to Sabbath! How many Lord’s Rico,«»icnifo/or?,Lc«^ Da- 
BufwhateSr mavbesaidto ITaveruch SSt cord should forever dwell, goes forth to contem- priety. The business of the post office requires will a fail.er who keeps himself and his famify »iei m son's work on the Lord's Day means, 

ur all of the poiiSuS ^oliwlmt^L^^^ i of them as Sf o3 micS tliev vast scenes of redemption; to survey perhaps more than any other, the employment of fr,„n the house of God on the Sabbath from ^nd will ^ so understood by the mass of readers,) 
sians of the old school have ever thought of ^otog were ready a year am)!” Your peoiile’must be filled with rich prods of the ceaselees men of integrity and sound moral principle. But momh to month and from year to year, corrupt! *']® zealous patrons aforesaid have relied 
less than denving the doctrine of a limited atoi^ brought unto feel that they are greatly and ner- ”.5?®'’®.^”^”‘“"'I P^feto? c, to speak of theemo- these are the men who are most likely to sanctify And how fast will such corrupt families increase "P”*' “’® eiiactment and execution of laws to 
ment. How then is one man heretical for hold- sonalTv resnonsible for the snrea J of the gosoel. ‘‘’® Sabbath, and of course to be exclu^d from in numbers and influence, until they diminish, di- compel the people to oKserve the Sabbath day. 
iiitr what another does without lieing liable to And they must learn to look rot to travelling to utter the language of lofty thanksgiving and that department by the present law. The law destroy a religious society! Sec the havj uttered this slander from the be- 
Hie same ehanre ’ This aucstion mav hereafter Aircnts but to their own ministoi-for-ill the in- P’’”*®®^Lm, who fills creation with his good- operates thercflirc as a reward to vice and a pu- aw’ful wastes that have been made and arc ma- £r“i‘i'ngi and now and then a Christian, by his 
i?i,n3tiStof ■ foSiaHon and incitorentTiSsurv in re’^ “nd c®"*®®® inimorta ity of bliss. The nishment to virtue. It offers a bribe to every ttog by the profanation of the Sabbath ! It is a endorsement, gives it currency. 

I leave ft tor the reader to judo-e whether the all the various benevolent entcrorizes of Chrisli- ^P""'* ®^‘h® *’®®P®"ds to none of these friend of the Sabbath to violate his conscience, land defiling and corrupting iniquity. It begins By a retrospect of the points which were at- \ 
elauifotl e ^ ad he various benevolententcrprizes ol .Christ, fodings: to none of these sublime rap- The expediency of such a law, even on the sup- very gradually and im,4rceptibl^ One in a fa- ‘f®’P ®d ‘o be c.staWished, in the printed Letter, 

ton to H e new Wrth3 flirlv MraSiraid or Ohc thing thev w’ant is a scrinturc standard of ** stranger alike to the deep melan- position that there is no moral Governor of na- to stay at home, then another, and 'Y*" b® bow far they depended upon the 
ra3latSbrtLSorof2^^^ It thiSin? to moL choly of a heart pierced through with many .sor- tions, is extremely doubtful. The saMy ofthe nnotherT until the whole family statedly absent “"‘mporant error in the fiist edition, and to - 

d3no, hmvSrer^^^L^^^^^ niiffisters to 3. Thev “P''®"'’'"!'? .W mail is quite as imixirtaut to the people as its ra- ,l,cmselves from public worship. One family in what extent they remam unanswered. It was 
W Xffig t^3 S tried thi everv d2 if wh7thev hold P‘'> conveyance. . a neighborhood begins to stay it home upon the object to pro’ve L That Mr. Lord’s sweep- 

SENSE nSari^^ bifonoL SmLo^rjYsusand if 1 c’wants r'®b"ess on the soul. The ear is deaf; the eye The friends of the law reason on Hie supposi- Sabbath, then another, and another, and very accusation included all the public measures 

ageuev of the Holv SDirit Justice it for'7he spread ofthe gospel he must have it heart is callou.s. On the lar less no- tion that its repeal would enforce the observance g(,on .ill, or nearly all follow the corrupt example Jb’*^ ^*^”3^1!" ""3 * ^"'7^ 
ageiicyot the Holy Spirit. Justice. hie events ol time, there is indeed sympathy; of the Sabbath. This is not true. Itwouldleave which has been set them; and one neighborhood rom ohl.toration. 2. That he asen^s this al- 

wiSdnfci of hvitig 3 respecting Hungs unseen and eternal, there the Sabbath precisely where the constitution and can very easily corrupt another. Theie facts are leged failure to reliance ^.ng placed on « civd 

lTv"afio;“of men ''^short';;Jv3;!r^^^^^^^ S^uch'SnilielhrS^^^ pL®, A 

Foz Lie New York EYa„«e,Ui. they have been ought and therefore they aro Sr/sp^uf' rJ^g^hOtlatiL^Sie SaTiKism.e H.iSJ " " fault ?-Bosfon Td. t 

JHNTS TO A MINISTER IN A REVIVAL. not their own men aiiy longei, but must do a.s 3 q,„„33„j Biere may he, in.leed, to enlorcc the observance of the SahbaHi hy law, - States, in which all the measures since adopted 
NO. XIII. 3“’^™ "c I .1 liindred amiahlcne.ss and intelligence; but here is another, anda verv different thing. duty of Christians. by the»zeakms patrons were recommended or 

i     41. > ^41. ji niiL'p I m* ipfir ni n'lpn fi mi miivji u**i vp ait »ppui n it . __ ■ .. . _ __ .. ; 4 vT'L-, * u«. ,.i aI.... .*_ _ 

Walksr, lor example, dehties punishment, any Un you it will very muen depend, wtietfier your Every tliiim 
inJUeiion imposed in vengeance ^ a crime. Crime people have this mind. Benevolent sochties have ^„ppi>sed "to he sunk in'’ 
of course is a personal thing. of late years been very much in th*5 habit of rc- the united wellarc. No 

anticipation ligious i 

f 

Oiif» tki’nrr tHpv nroni o Q/rlntnrr'sfTii.lar/I nf aiini. iiit tictp iiickiii- tKISlllOil lliui uiuic is iuf inuiu. uu.vi .iwi ... ..c- milV OCglllS 10 Slay ai liome. llien aiumier, aiKI V-- . . --i— 
thinkin^n roSrd tomo3 choly of a heart pierced through with many .<ior- tions, is extremely doubtful. The safety ofthe anotherT until the whole family statedly absent "nnnportant error in the fiist edition, and to 

to Tt il.reTmnlo Thel X ‘‘o'^®"fsin, and to the spreading joy, mail is quite as imiwrtaiit to the people as its ra- tl.emselves from public worship. One lamilv in what extent they remain unanswered. It was 
S to fed t^t ev3 d7aV of w’l a73v hoffi S>«rics of a Savior burst with hallowed pid conveyance. a neighborhood begins to stay at home upon the ™Y object to pro’ve, 1. That Mr. Lord s sweep- 
^kinos to I .rLord Jes7ch^ 3.1 if he’wanIs r'cbness on the soul. The car is deaf; the eye The friends of the law reason on Hie supposi- Sabbath, then another, and another, and very '"^r accusation included all the public measures 
ft S?hrsDre3 of the 9“ ‘‘o» “‘at its repeal would enforce the observance g^Km .ill, or nearly all follow the corrupt example ‘bat hai^ been adopted to save the Ixird’s day 
Thev must he taught both the follv inJ the b*® ®'’®n‘® o‘ ““iPj there is indeed sympathy; of the Sabbath. This is not true. Itwouldleave which has been set them; and one neighborhood ftnnanb iteration, i. That he ascri^s this al- 
Aiiey Iiiusi IX vau_,iii ikhii iul kmy aiiu inc. . , r-cnpp.tmg things iinsoen nnif etei-nnl. therp iha .<SoLK..tL nrpr.isplo-n-lipw il.p ronslitiifion nnd _„:i.__ __4k„> 'Tk..;... o-o leged failure to reliance being placed on “ civil 

MINISTERS DEPARTMENT. 

Fur tlie New York Evangelist. 

HINTS TO A MINISTER IN A REVIVAL. 
NO. XIII. 

. ire you promoting the dedine of the reirival. 
1 .1 P 1 .1 ' ^ i. niiiuicii (luiiuuiLiicrsb Him , iiiii nere 13 unoirier, anu u verv .- 

t n' se® ® d7"’ r 1 -'S G \ If arc tlicse vast themes, dearer than all others to a But suppose the Sabbath to he of divine ap- The following is from the Religious Messen- justified. 4. Tlwt he signed the jKtition to Con -- -o- - j --- nlmsp » d f t I Ip- ■ ’ f ’ »1 ll'u i tv ll " iiK-iiit-s, man uii miiuis m u UUI suppose me oimimiii uc m uiviiiu ap- * lie iimim iiii; is ii 

It is a sad fact that the revival has begun to P' ,, R 'R*'c7 Y‘ ‘ ' Cliristiaii, in which there is nothing in common, pointment. and that we are bound to observe it ger, Norwich, Conn. 
»i:_.k_i„ _k_^ tram them up to Hus standard of leeliug and ac- tt_,_.'7._. L_ •_ j.-.-j. _i- __i„-,.k ^ . 

gress from this City, which urged upon that bo- 

i.uiii. iMiiiiMeisanu pnvaie i^nrisiiansoiicn uo . are iust-is accessible to vou d*''*'”"* mai crown; anu uie sweei strains 01 opposite cnaraciers. ne { 
iiiiincnsc injury in revivals—often cause them to .j”,, ,* Vr., „„ ;* k-„ , immir celestial song, are not to fall on the common ear. bath as a Christian, and vnuuic n as an mueci n. gverv act, whicti can oe coiisirueo uuo a eunm- ,i,_ c„kk„*k r-,™ 
decline, even while they flatter themselves that " '7:7,7, The one is mi heir of licaven; the other, an heir government. If he were cast into hell as an offi- ^37 at Ihdr iniquity. Especially are profess- t-f, nro 777 
they arc promoting their progress. I will point ®7® ^ 'ni n-hnla storv“ o^ Jicrditfon. The one jiants for the glorres'of ccr, would not his sufferings be a personal con- jpg Chris'tians called‘upon to be guarded and u „ f® ®7®* 7 
outseveriu-avsin which you may occasion, or P'-bbshed in the Magazine. « ®''3® ® 5 > eternitv; the spirit and hopes of the other are cern? I have shown tl,at'we cannot he neutral !a,S 33ffis point; lest th?yshould be be- ' !^i^ attempted also 
ai:«si,aidadeclineofthe\evivaI. f"’ never suffered to pass the regions of mortality: in our national capacity-that our government 37ed3‘Xti77oti,li; ^ 3d 3 o 

1. By your very countenance and looks. ‘‘J’oi, will bend your mmd to i as you do to „ 33 i,3,i^‘3 g-,., c.nversV must throw its eximp'® ^"^‘1®''®® bfto one Seg to he Lord of tl7*Sabbath. If the trans- ®7‘'on f ‘bos® reeled. 6. That the 
Bot/^ints and sinners watch you closely— subjects, you can 7”?? tbeni all klo e 3„,, pertaining to another world, scale or Hie other; to throw them against 7Sn of the mail be, as they assert it is, wholly 

They read in your countenance both your joyous r lieople in a very striking manner, and ic 3^,^ unpleasant and heartless themes. Is it any the Sabbath, is to violate the constitution w’hich unnecessary, then the writing and sending ol let- i,, a.jhpred'to ins fiindnmpnfal7rW'r,lA^"5^^"7 
expectations, Ld your fearful appreliensions in ®alcula(ed to do great good. But you mu^take ,vonder, then, that hy common consent, there- recognizes ils existence-to trample on the rights 3 ®n other days in (he w^eek, so as to have 'L 
rel^nce to the reVival. If they see that your ’ 3 ?hl'7lprp<!3 aZi fttrence to Hie future* should lie dropped ? Is it of the states which enforce its otiservance—and (i,on, carried duringsacred hours, is not manifest- 7 "fj,. Y npiiiinLro ♦ ‘^J^‘’®®*®‘’®®S‘>|nien- 
countenance indicates discouragement, they will .„:ii , . * p®ople will not be i te e c , not to be expected that this world should be siil- to destroy the principles of republicanism, by ex- jn.r that regard for principle, which is expected inl ihn 'kiJ?7’ 
very readily conclude that the revival has began ifvon Un oi opco i « p..r ,-.ri r.r iLp to occupy all the united thoughts ? and ercising power in opposition to the will of Hie from persons whose duty it is to set an example , , ®‘5to®n‘-'vould let wie Sabhath 
to decline. If you really feel that the work will Sabha ^ ‘hm conseq.i^tlv, a most chiffin| influence majority.*^ When (ho great mass of the Ameri- i„ Things pure and of g^H).! report. To place a ^ 
step, Christians will perceive that Hus is your gjg Lctu^p 7ffF7i7nr “bould attend the intercourse; and that the hope can people shall require the abolition of the Sab- in the post office on Saturday, knowing it oktion , which peUtions have b«n fully approi- 
leeling, and w'ill immediately become discouraged 7:."7.".Xk'.’: of heaven should come to li regarded as the bath by law, ami^all have so amended the con- be transSortc.l all the next ,\ay, is as much ?£’ 

calculated to do great sniod. 

iiubehcving, that Lhrist will he unaDie lo conn- re.solutions nronoxpJ • nn.i akaoia be the influence of such an union on true pi*ty. to exercise it. When things come to ttii-s, we ^yas to travel himseit, at the lime when he ought „ 
iiue Hie mighty w’orks of his grace. Impenitent | j i,,^ mke^advanture lif thf imTTF “ be said, that such a connection may bring will submit to the majority nnd await the jndg- be doing no labor. A distinguished prolessor, 77^577 "o ®o®‘'®'^® ‘ea‘ure. 
sinners, too, will perceive your discouragement; 3oT 37 3d pr7e3 (he unbelieving companionloa respect for rolf- ments of heaven. _ nt one of Hu r theological seminaries, places the 3 
and with hearts prepared to trust to their decep- y^-bat they can for seamen When the mnnih fffo‘5>nhd to an ultimate participation in its bless- But there i« a class of people, many of them letters which lie may have wriKcn during Hie , . . i •„ 57,„5.neri'^liAve 7 ei 11 
live excuses, wdl say. Hie work is declining, we comes Jo^Xxt yea r,T> the ings, I admit that results of that kind have an- Christians, who profess to* regard Hie Sabbath ns tlje post office on Monday moining; & S’77 ^ 
shall have no share in It,our Minuter IS discoura- „r en,jj|„vs„^e intelljjjent nnji -ealous ‘horized the exiiectation bf such a possible effect, a divine institution, and to regret the existence consequently (hey will, extraordiiwrics excepted, “‘"“'•‘S cintcmpl.idd, . That iii wlialevc. 
ged, and if we seek longer, our efforts will still ^ airS^f t‘h^"^r7X; But they have Ln spots of green'Tn some wild of the present 4a w,’and still aro oppiKsed to r^n- „|, read, their de^naHon previous to the coming 7g:S7the m^t‘37alo3 73^11 
without success. Thus you ^11 encourage the mode, 3l 3vTvs rose3in7</ial Arabian deserfo, surrounded^ by desolation. Honing Congress, or using any maans to obtain SahbaHi. His hands are washed of any partid- L’^xfk,73,^ 
jieople of God and impenitent sinners to neglect It is not the way which God has prescribed for its rer^l, because lliey disapprove of religuius patfon in the sin of Sabbath leaking, as far .as ‘he fo'l'>rchas imibeen.somuchomng(oill-dc- 
iheir duty ; and in this w^ you will promote or infor3ion iffil £ 3 converting Hic world. The effort is made on oomh^ions. It is doubtful whether those who he po-st olfice is concerned. It is to he . egret ted v'srd plans, or n.jud.c.oi.s mo.lcs of prore^^^^ 
Ibis mournful declension. You may do tfc.s, jr^toormation will be gladly funuahed at the of- . o offin-this objection, have any distinct idea of its .hat his example is iKjt more generally folfowcd. * 3 ^ 
{'hei'rd«ty; and in ‘bis you will promote ^^^^Hng J7^w3. IffieSrTrS 77 vised plans, or iiijufficioiis mm^ 
Ibis mournful declension. You may do tfc.s, jr^toormation will be gladly furniahed at the of- « exertions are sofitary, offin-this ofoection, have any distinct idea of its ,hat his example is tK,t more generally folfowcd. 3 ‘*''^7"." ®"Tr i7t 

2. Byjtourwords. _ J- L- powerless, and inefficient: ThereTre niiglity import. ol^cHon Is riot to the end to be _ standing alooMecry.ng these cflorls, and fal^ 
If you have given the revival up, and settled associations and influent in co3on, that make accomplished; fiTl/iaf «rfmrerf. It is. not to.a , ,, TTT, brethren wlio were activp m. H.crr 

down in the expectation that It will deal.ne, your is this charge unfounded. a resistless appeal to the bosom of the infidel com- comiinW,- for the signei-s ot any ^““0” 1®’ -975'‘5^7 ''■bo'?®futber pro^^^^^ ; 
hearers will very soon discover the fact. Your A more saddening refiecHon can scarce occupy paiiioii. On all other subjects vou have com- in the same sense, form a conibinaHon, and the wishes to fix his undivided attwlion. At first How far all these positions have been esfa- 
exliOrtalions will be faint hearted, you will speak the mind of an observing Christian, tlian this: inon feelings and interests. On them will bo objectors themselves sign other petitions. The the chml runs about the room—ln(t hisftithcr ties hliohcd wiH apwar ironi a {Kriisal of Hi^BBUH 
as though you did not mean that your hearers thousands of impenitent sinners, in this Jand of your united conversations and jovs. Here, you objection is simply, that it is a religious combina- up Ins feet; he then plnvs with his h.ands until i.etter to Mr. Lotd. Having (l^iiin(f|H^^H 
should obey. You will pray as one, who does gospel influence, are every Sabbath addressed are alone Tlie very mention of this subji^t, tion; and if it coktains anv idea at all, ft iinplias they lilfowise are lietK Thus he continues to do, |)osses.sion, -sufficient to mainfain them, 
not expect to be heard at God. You will inad- by what they reganl as the most important mes- unless your companion is possessed ol an un'usu- that if the petitiouers were Infidels, instead of nil he is completdy tied up; then, w hen ire can persuaded to imdertake the deftwee. Regrettmf' 
vertently say many things, that will dampen the sage which ChrisUan ministers have to deliver al benignity of disposiUoti, will produce unbro- Christians, iliev would unite with H'csv; for 1 do nothing else, he'will atietid to Ins hither. Just that some ah.er pen was not cn^g^d in the-^r-^ 
^eal and discourage the efforts of your church them, while in fact they have either such a sub- ken silence, a forbidding repulsix^ness, or a de- then it ivoitid be no religious conil(iiu*tion, and so Goil has Ijeeq dealing ivilh me, to induce me vire, ami eomraerwing niy humble elforts (under t 
•nd people. You will make on their minds the shlufton for gospel truth as can never awaken cideJ reprooll Sad and forlorn hone this, of the whole groqnd of o^|^^;tio;l woitld hp remo-.to place my happiness in !iiin alone. But 1 blind-, taken as I i;ope with Christian kindness, and de- 

conversations and jovs. Here, you objection is simpiv, that it is a religious combina- 
'T'k_ _ _ .. .1 _. __I ii' ‘ _:.lno at all it iinnllCS 

have been csta- 
of 

(lociimi^^^^^H 

siUoiLwill produce unbro- Cbristiam, Hiev would unite with (hcav; for do nothing else, Ifc'will atietid to his tiither. Just that some abler pen ivas not engaged in the 
in<» repulsix-eness, or a de- then it would be no religious conil(im»tioii, nird so Goil has Ijeeq dealing with ine, to 'nito®® me Vice, ami eoinrati^ing niy humble eltorU (iind. 
and forlorn hops this, of the whole groqnd of ob|'^;tio;l woitld hp remo-1 to place my happiness in !iiin alone. But 1 blind- taken as I iiope wit.i Christian kindness, and < 
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NEW YORK evangelist; 

®i“ **’® e«treibniicr» of ancient Israel. Often did they reclaiin the ent in the Western Recorder, under date oC July qf mercy which is distilling-its precious drops vails in this city upon this subject. If, as has 
I ' . them Dureue their own ^urse ? people of Jehovah, reHore tbemtohia »emcc, and bocooio 7th, writes thus : upon Savannah, may extend to'many other par- been remarked, union is power, Uien let mothers 

remain your obedient Servant, 7. Is there any ^vay in which public attention iti« instniments of very great and hippy roTivab, by public Isendyoua brief account of the awakening in lions of our Southern Zion. That this nisy be unite, and rally around the cross, while they may 
LEWIS TAPPAN. and sympathy, benevolence and prayer, can be nHsjuuree and protracted meetings. Now as these meet- this place. It commenced some time last March, the result, lei miccasihg prayer be offered by the not only receive the “ crumbs ttiat tall from their 
- dtrwtcd toward an ob^t, unless they can be ings are calculated to enlist the feeling, and e«)ru,and in the centre of the town. It was but a short churches, in the public assembly, at the family master’s table,” but a crown of glory (for each 

For the New York EvangelUt. "1?“® “ *here any way I pnyers of Christivis very oitcusively * m th©y hivc eU I befbn? it sprcftd iDto oilier pitrtSs Previous sItAr, find io the closet, on their bchflll, And let denr child,) wliich fkdeth not awav, cleniAl in 

•the maodalen report.’ ?vitLmo“!Fv.fe ^ ^ ready secured the confidenee of. great portkm of the Ame- ‘bis. some of'tlie church had been en^g^ in tfii«; means employed widi diligence, perse- the heavens. ‘ N. 
M. i:'1-. rw,. Without exciting deep pam 10 every Virtuous bo- . , ■ n , spe***! prayer for the outponng ot the Holy verance, and faitlii which God is-accustomed to - 

.Inn P*^*^®"* excitement pro- som.> And is not this better^ihan that the thing ■'“^ Churches of vm^ denommauons a^ will con^ numbers of them did not awake and follow with liis blessing.—C7im*f. Observer. ITVM« 
Uu« d in tiMs city by the publication of the above .should be let alone? **«‘*‘^®‘‘“'7 unite urith tbeir bi*thre% in this important dutv^ , „ . _ ITEMS. 

saying nothing I who arc appointed by Heaven to be co-workers with God, I remaining in the whole town, that has not I 

our Magdalen Society was formed. carried on to a great extent in this city—a young 
Executive committee have adopted the man who depended on the report for information, 

following resolutions. of the facilities for enterin^he “ chambers of 

in exteuding the kingdom of Christ. 

cure an object, they mutually exert on each other a puW' 

Temperance Societies are established in every county 

j- .L- • - .iiwu m uuL uiis uciicr^iiau iijiii. uir uiiiig ..... ^ ^ r .i. • „ opirii, out numoers oi irtem OKI noiawuKeanu loiiow wtin itts oiessmg.—vnan. A/oscr-err. i-rti-Mo 
Uu« d in tiMs city by the publication of the above .Should be let alone? ’“*"‘'7 **«‘*‘^®‘‘“'7 unite urith tbeir bi*thre% in this important dutv, , „ . _ ITEMS, 
named d.icument, warrants me in calling the at- 8. Is there any reason to suppose that such -we are warranted m expeeimgthat great and happy eflecu distress of anxiou.s sinners BLAWDroRD.—As many, as Unrlv persons ,g, ^ 
teiitioii of your readers to a few remarks on the evils wall cure themselves, if let alone Is any wUl succeed so much effort and prayer on the part of those around tliem. There is .scarcely a neighborhood recently given evidence ot converaon, and teachers, aird 1!,000 children. . ’ 

subject. Tiiey come from one who has no other thing gained by keeping still and saying nothing who are appointed by Heaven to be co-workers with God, remaining in the whole town, that has init - Temperance Societiss are established in every county 

interest in it, than that of every sincere friend of aljout them ? in extending the kingdom of Christ. experienced,an a greater or less degree, the hies- fj. Westfield.—The attention to rtljoion is Pennsylvania, and are so well organiied, as to produce 
^tue, who has candor enough to venerate the 9. Is there an individual, who has learned from These meeungs are also cakulatod to awaken strong sing of this revival. By the I4tii of June there of some months standing: thirty now” stand jneliappicstrCTults. Their influence is ^rceptiUe every 

individuals, by this report for the first time, that prostitution is expectations of succms. were no less than one hundred and thirty rejoic- proptnindcd to the church, and others are still ses of‘society, most "cOTspfcuoui^a ^nken'malfTs 
rp, -Magdalen Society was formed, earned on to a great extent in this city—a young When Christians unite their prayers and eflToru to sc- ingin hope of eternal lile. At this time comnien- anxious. looked upon m many parts of the state, as an outcast from 

i He Executive committee have adopted the man who depended on the report for information, cure an object, they mutually exert on each other a p«w- ced a four days meeting, which was protracted ... rni • . , . . society ; deserted by his fomer associates, he is compd. 
rollowiiig resolutions. of the facilities for enterin^he ‘‘chambers of influence. They fisel strenmhened and encouraged to eight days. During this meeting more than ^ In ftlox^N.—Tins place lias frequently liecn led to quaff the bowl m solitude, and suffer himself to be 

experieticed,4n a greater or less degree, the bles- I-r Westfield.—The attention to religion is Pennsylvania, and "re so well organiied, as to prodnee 

At a meeting of the Executive Committee of the New Jeath”—a jroung woman who, but Ibr the report 
xork Magdalen i^iety, held July 15th, 1831, the follow- never would have known, that here she could 
ing resolutions were unanimously «^ted. gain the wages of sin, “ deaUi” included ? 

»herey, the pubticauon of our First Annual Report, ® m 

in^he “ chambers of erful influence. They (pel strengthened and encouraged 1 to eight days. During this 
who, but lor the report ^peater zeal and perseverance ; they unite all their one hundr^ were hopefully cmfverted'”™iid"a lawred with revivals of religion, ami is not liir- pointed at by the finger of scorn, or to reform. 

1 the number. t^tten in the shower of mercy which is notv rc- True Courage.—The disturbances in the late Cabinet 

le nt0.st illlerestimv Ireshing the vtlieyaril of the Lord. About sixty at Washington have lead to a challenge from Mr. Eaton 
lilt li-iV(' Klimnl in hopeful converts are there to be found, prilici- to Mr. Ingham, which the latter gentleman has had cou-" 

1 r, : .1 : -‘L. Dallv amoilfir the VOUliff neonic. nnd about thirtv ‘"““Sb t» treat with “ pity and contempt.'’ 

ucd to r»i.„ . .k.. tlio vieiniia > Hao an,. oF irnniuo virtue concentrate that influence, of their whole community. _/-.i__c.i___. more are stil inauinnir. _, 
^.thecxpres'sbl^rf^pproUtion^'Lir^'Len^ excited, in regard to the report, the virtuous, or '"ble to God,Md secures his cheering presence; andthey j,^ have been (Hir children and youth ; the great- pa'ly among «he ymtii 

to raise a popular excitement agamst the Society, the vicious ? Has any female, of knowo virtue ““centrate that influence, of their whole community, ggj nmj,her of them the children of the covenant, more are still inquinn 
^<irto atmrb nilnm rellgious principle, been excited to indigna- which prevails with God. This encourages them to che- yet several of the middle aged, and some of the In Brimfield—Tl; 
and publication °o^ “ more’TthOo^fficcrs of thO^£ tion bylarelv reodmg the report, or apprehend- nsh that strong expectation of success, which is the very have been subjects of the work ; many of of a great work. Afc 
ciy. Therefore, CO ‘hat any Uling tn the report would raise aques- mam spring of voluntary oction. In this way, Christians jj^a lived through several revivals, and in principallv of middle 

k**v^’ ITiat the public be informed that the members tion concerning her own character? are aroused to a faith and earnestness in their prayers, to 3 measure unaffected till now. interested in religion ! 

One hundred and sixty three names were added to tlie 
Tem|icraticc Society in Glastcnhury, Con. on the 28llt 
ult. at the 'meeting of the Hartford County Society, held 
in that place. 

rpe^;;;;m^’;;::n;;:^i:p:;^^^ “i:^‘^f;ir';:^:;^;oiemn, interesting 

Md^in employed, we shall speedily correct it; disclosures of the report, do vou think were roo- 
Md in the mean time, we must rely for our protection up- .. . *^ • u .u *i_ V Vl , 

the purity of our motives, the benevolence of our cause, the apprehension that Ihe proceed- 

God’s presence and blessing, and they too expect these 

meetings will be attended with great success. Hence, the 

ublic profession of their faith in Christ. The 
iaptists have received twenty, and several have Itr Jamestoww CuAUTAuquE Co. N. Y.- 

more than $40,000 have already been raised, and from 
present appearances, as much more may probably bo cal¬ 
culated on. Probably the collections now amount to 
$100,000. 

A Temperanco Hotel is kept at Trenton, N. J. by Win. 
J. Leslie, and is known by the name of the Mansiou 

sf.tjr;':; bi or‘ts s:. h,™rir“S u.. w,th™ », «»'.i,e.ubjec. or ■ "krirr^z, 

^ ‘ ;!s;S b arreled S's,e v„?c' of 
ilfio/t’erf, That as we never designed (he Report for in- vcrv well bear ^ ^‘*1 exert a tremendous power, and they feel disturbed, nmvpp hnard whor/» it wts: Imt sudlitm if h) God, within a lew da VS- The iHOrn- Chester, N. II. three of the principal stores keepiif 

dmcnminate distribution, we highly disapprove of the edi- u nianv otliPro liav.. rmmpfml In tliiu they fear lest they should be more disouieted Hence too it Was but Stidotn if ever mg prayer meetings are well attended. Between ardent siiirits. Onestorekeeper,whouscdtosell34hogs- 
«I^ which lias been since published and for sale in this . *3- ni^y ethers liave retried to this, they tear lest they should be more disquieted. Hence, too, witnessed. The temperance cause has been twelve and twenty, apiteartobe anxiously en- heads a year, sells only about a third of that quantity. 

f>ty : and that wo haye neycr intended to republish it in to saye themselyes from a call to give money lo- those who determine to seek Uie Lord, have that strong greatly Strengthened, and old professors wonder- niiirintr whit ihpv must (111 Iw'.mvml A Iriiir t rj. k ■ ■ , 
Its pr^ent form. Wards the plan ofrelbrmation, now so successful- hope of success, which encourages them to form the full fully refreshed and much better united. Tliouo-h T " ” „ -Ti • 7 i Cherokee Tract.—\ tract containing select passages ot 

On behalf of the ExecuUye Committee l.. ..-....-ioo > j . . c .u e '“"J 'Y'resiico, aiiu muiii wiicr uiiiicti. x iiougn days meeting will commence on 29th inst. and senpture, with introductory and closing remarks, transla- 
John Wherlweioht, CA’n. pro. tern. ,u„ tho in '’“Tr mk revival Were disptv ^ve believe GoJ.will meet with m.-RovJl. Obs. ted'and prepared by Mr. Worcester with .he aid of Mr. 

JoHw P. HAVEHjj^5'«c’y. 14-UoeS not me success OI tne GomraJltee in- pearl of great price. This full expectation, that these meet- sed to say it was mans work, yet tliey were Boudmott, has recently been printed At New Echota. Ih*- 
The Corresnondintv Serrelarv bna niihlichpH that God has more favor to the Institution fogs will produce their desired effect, awakens the attention SOOn constrained to acknowledge that ‘ it was revivals among METHODIST PROTESTANTS. yMnerican Tract Society made an appropriation of forty- 

in the papers, that the allegation that he is the fhan wme Christians have ; because he will help of sinners, leads them to consider, fastens the truth upon wrought by the power of God. And to Him be Abridged from the Methodist Protestant. four dollars to c ray I e expense. 

author^ the’reDOrL is fal^. I trust the other WiU not. their minds, until they arc aroused to a sense of their inte- all the praise, now and forever. I.X Lanosihville, Tompkins Co., N. Y.—A corres- Deaths b,/Intemperance in the Distiict of Quehec.—\ye 

members of the Committee are both willing to denounc^M v?olentl7.^** ^ e report w uc you rests and responsibiUties in religion, until through the Spi- In Union, Broome Co.—A letter from this place place, under date of June 29, says; The I’rict°o*r^4mbect'^durin«“ Iho^st fo^^ 
Itear the authorship. And when this flood of .c j, . know in vour own heart that grace they are led to break off their sins by righteous- under date ol the 14th inst. says : that the Lord T^d is at work powerfully with us. Last week, at a months, which deaths could bo traced to, and were broughi 

obloquy rolls back, they will not find themselves *l,iR p„mmitt<x» app pvpiti nnp nf th^m incanahfo ness, and their iniquities by turning to God. is Still making rich displays of his saving grace in C"t"P "t««hng in this place, 100 were converted. God is about by an indolence b intoxicaline liquors. Tlienuiii- 

_ the first conSregation'al^ietv here. t;^r seve- likewise doing great things around us. !::Lr':;a "il^ frorL^lm^ 

I the praise, now and lorever. I.V Lanosihville, Tompkins Co., N. Y.—A corres- Deaths hi/ Intemperance in the District of Quebec.—4yti 
- - •ayxnviaaa* a« J J a f ¥ ctA mL httvc bceH favorcd wiih a table of the deaths in the dis- 
InUnion, Broome Co.—A letter from tins place ^ P*"<=«. “"dcr date of June 29, says; The Quebec, durintj the last four years and a few 

obloquy rolls back, they will not find themselves „ 
theloier8,by standing lo the known facts, of Committee are every one ot ^em mcapable 
which their astoundini report is chiefly made ff'nanns-statement; and that i 

ts I J »iauc jgpQ|.^ contain errors, tttey are errors ol 

V decent nerann can denv. flint the oncipfv Judgment ; nay more, that they have sprung ' a 4 I 4l 4 4U *4 JUUUillCUl, IlaV UlUl Cj limi. UlCJf iiavc OUIUU^ 
f .-Hr . n -.u purely out of their zeal and earnestness, to pro- I" Munson, Mass—Wc team that this place has been rancuiy nerseil, anu prupme lo luueive a yisil converted; and since then many more. The writer adds, Elijah Utley, a boatman, engr.:,ed in boating wood for. 

s ed, and the report pnnled, wi^ the best ^jjg cause of reclaiming prostitutes ? Can visited with a revival for more than four months, that froitl her .ndorahle Master. It was not till indivi- to^rrevdyoA ^ I Sunday last,” al Hanford’s landing, lost 
of motives, in llie course of their labors for a ♦ho* thRxir hQiy« mo/ll ? fkA-K. aa r j duals be^an in numbers to inquire whether thev * his hat, and plunged m after it. He swam till he ram * 
whole year, the committee must necessarily Imouf ^ 17^”^niilri Cod^treat vour miKtaL-P. as vmi u tli- ^ ycases o conversion, an a were not standinsc in the way, and hindering the Oiiro.—On the Cincinnati Circuit, the travelling W itliin about a rod of the shore, and su^ m about four ket 

more on the subject than any other virtuous in- fhe e^rof S Eerof the H^ Spirit, Lt the operatkfns of preacher states, that when he commenced his labors on .mox.eated.-Rorfi. Dady Adv. 

dividuals in the community. They have at least wl.pre .vould voustand ? I ’ I" Brimfikld, Mass.—We ore informed that Brim- ihLs heavenly messen^r were visible upon the tliis Circuit, there were only 3 classes, that now there are Two missionaries of the London Society have lately Vi- 
shed some ligilt on the extent of an evil, which ^ . ‘ field has also shared in the refreshing from on high. minds of the impenitent. This is an instructive 14, that he had received 99 members, chiefly from the 

all admit to of prodigious magnitude, and at- .. — -. Wkston, Mass.-VYe learn, from a clerical friend, <act; and CJhrislians, whether old or young, vvhe- world. ftaucring prospects. FouHnhe islands’are said to bo 

tended Witit tearlul rum to multitudes. W hat XE W YORK EVANGELIST, that a revival has been in progress near two months, in >^her babes or men, in ChrtSl Jesus, ought certain- In Staunton Hill, At. A.-On this circuit, there have large, and all very populous. 

Thpu hnv^iffpmr.ipHl.n/^w''»H - Woston, that the work is quite extensive and powerful, heart, at such a Rfnritual harvest been many awakenings, and several hopeful conversions, j A report of the Georgetown Temperance Society in I.. 
I hey have attempted, and With unkioked for «*-riTnTVAV ATTriT«-r« isqi and still continues with interest ’ season as oiir country is now enjoying. I, VV*«»,NnT«., rp a»,.- -p . Canadk states, that the^annualcons.miptmn of ard'ent si.i- 
sutcess, what no other persons among us had the NEW YORK, SATURDAY, AUGUST 6, 1831. and contmucs with interest. ^excitement at Utti- 'Vashinotok Co., Arkansas Tkrritorv.-A ^its, in that town and vicinity, has fallen, w ithiii the short 

resolution to attempt, towards the mitigation of -.. — ■ ■ : In West Brookfield, Mass.—Wc are informed that on “commenced among the children, andap- correspondent says, since our first meeting, of which Bro- space of three years, from 8000 gallons to 300 ; and flnt a; l 

these evils. What have they done, tiiat nearly We have rebcived a letter dated Windsor, N. Y. July a work of divine grace has been gradually progressing, for peared to be almost confined to theilt, till a pro- tker S. informed you, wc have received about 30 addition- 'ke venders have abandoned the sale except one. 

all our editors, and SO large a part of our citizens 26, 1831, requesting the Evangelist to be forwarded to—. several months in this place, and that a considerable nnm- traded meeting of two days was held. This at members. Grent jEn/cJTirise.—The American Bible Society, wiili 

should heap scorn and reviling on their heads? It states that “ a few weeks aeo he could not afford to take her have hopefully turned to God. meeting was greatly blessed. Fifty or sixty of In Oodf.n, N. Y.—A correspondent writes from this Jke aid of other Societies, m the same gowl work, intend 

HirVrnd eXten^^f'thc’^S’ showd^vTrv dainit" “ 5 ■>" " * ^cent four days meeting, In Ware, Mass.-Wc learn that both the parishes in 3^, from childhood to threescore, “>ok '»)e P'"ce . The Lord is doing wonders in our midst, and our Sta7e"',‘and to comnv’nce meSsL^es for 
1 ire and extent ol the evil, showed very plainly, ^ . . • of renewing vrace w... r.c . the anxious; and there is now about that church is prospering. distribution. What will Infidels say to this 1-y. D. Chr. 

information, ^an now voluntarilyZ I^delml Ware have also shared m theblessutgs of a rev. al. „u„,ber rejoicing in hope. The tvork is Still in In Carlisle, Pa.—Several arc anxious in this place, Herald. 

City whicll impll- J7 ^ P P p , Amherst, Mass.-Ouc correspondent in this place, progress. The means employed are preaching, ^nd some profess to have found the pearl of great pifoe. Tcmneranrc.-The contracts now offered for the gr»- 
cated the character of many individuals. Ihey ® under date of July 28lh, writes thus: At our last com- praying, visiting from house to house, &c.— m • dincroftheBaltimoreandOhioRailKoad.includcabsti- 
Were getting the 7MIWICS of many persons, who munion, 31 were received into the church ; 19 of whom IVestern Rccoraer* In Rutherford Co., Tenn, A writer from this place nonce from the use of spiritous litpiors on the rortd. 

were making gain, by letting hou^ to brothel We are informed that the Rev. Mr. Cornelius, Corres- „ere subjects of the late revival. Others have not yet Windh.AM, Portagf. Co. Ohio.-We learn ‘hat at a recent communion season many were been reccn.lv open- 

K^pers, at a high rent , and ot others who loan- ponding Secretary of the Presbyterian Education Society, united, who were subjects of the work. On the same day that the four days mectinev in Windham, was t)f heart, and came forward for the prayers of for the curse of t!ie children of the Pilgrims, at Lowell, 

ed elegant lurniture to such estohlishments by has removed with his family from Boston, and taken up about45 were received into the church, of the West Pa- a highly interesting character. Almost the whole ^^^ristians; that during the meeting a small addition was Massachusetts. 

f residence in New York. of some parts of this town, the revival congregation, (which was large,) with the ex- ’ Rev. Joshua Lcqvitf, Secretary of the Seamen’s Friend 

the NAMES that made many a guilty heart quake “ Wc have heard,’’says the Albany Telegraph, “ofdcvcn *1 I • *u A * • u • T u 4U ®*^ty exprcSwCa a nope uu. in me meeun . tat -tr a iij>iitrio-u- Jrwnnfff^n t«r trtf in ‘bcvurarc^un- 
in secret. Those who were implicLd, th?n be- merchants who were ^dealers in aJdcnt sfinVthat have eenUy commenced m the first parish m Lyme where the Among thcni arc a number o men of the first In CoNliocTON, N, Y. At a quarterly 10 or I very successful efforts are now made to 

gan to make a clamor at the reDresentaiioil 6"^®" Essay.” Kcv. Mr. Colton is pastor ; that many of the Church arc standm«v and mnuexicc. Some oi whom had niim- 12 anxious came forward for prayers ; in the course of the lead the negroes in the way of life. Masters are engaged 

made of the character of the city ;*^as though H"*one merchant been led to give up the traffic ofar- individuals have hopefully bered themselves with tlie Itold rejoctoraof God’s week several found peace. in the iiisl^ction of their slaves A letter from Maejn 

Jhrdi.gr.ee not io tl^exiMenTSf d™. .plH,, „».,oli,ia.d b.« -o. .L ,.d.rp,i,„i. • ."medd.. L,»d ,• «d d« di.o, dreeing troch Among .hco. d a. leas,, .me of ibo deb,- n. Y._o„ ibi. Cinrui, ,be,. m„,e 

iro- In Munson, Mass.—^We learn that this place has been 

)ail visited with a revival for more than four months, that 

ral months pa.rt, a cloud of blessings has been In Warrenton, N. C.—A letterfrom this place, dated 

hanging over us, as if waiting for the cliurch to Ju„c 27, states, that at a Camp meeting there, 20 were 

^nctlfv converted ; and since then many more. The writer adds, 
from her adorable Master. It was not 1.11 md.v.- ^i.e whole circuit seems to be revived. 

her of deaths is 224. This is probably not one half ot 
other deaths arising from a similar cause which took plao- 

place, dated require any research, or where tlnT real cans- 
_ of death could not he discovered.—Quebec Gazette. 

all admit to be of prodigious magnitude, and at¬ 
tended with fearful ruin to multitudes. What 
they have said and done, they were honest in it 
They have attempted, and with unkioked for 
snOcess, what no other persons among us had the 
resolution to attempt, towards the mitigation of 
these evils. What have they done, tiiat nearly 

NEW YORK EVANGELIST. 
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respecting the impurity of the city, which impli¬ 
cated the character of many individuals. They 
were getting the mmes of many persons, who 
were making gain, by letting houses to brothel 
keepers, at a high rent; anaof others who loan- 

Temperanre.—The contracts now offered for the gra¬ 
ding of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road, include absti¬ 
nence from the use of spiritoiis liquors on the rodd. 

gan to make a clamor, at the representation 

stance which reproves onr nnhehet, anu bids us 
In North Lyme, Ct.—We understand that the revi- trust in God, tor the overthrow of error In every 

quarterly meeting there were 

several conversions. 

-ubjiiuviuti, ... .w ivib iiic lAuiijbioc wi vi .uvuiiciicc iruiii oraeni sou'll as a onnK. ‘ ‘ ^ . l* l ___ __L i*. e _ i l* i mail iw niciiiuers, ai mo iiuaricriy mooiiii" more were « . -.l .u. ts- o-i. i*-.-.:-. _:_c_... 

foefiectual suppi^ion. By their clamor they by Professor Maclean’s Review, and its defence by him- In North Lvme, Ct.—We understand that the revi- trustin^God, iL^'the overthrow of error in every revcral conversions. are S^missionary station® of which 14 arc in the East, 

ioined hv lho^*who^hated*the Drincioal stmmrt- ’ If there arc any facts, which are eviden- val, which has been in progress several months in this form. Among them also arc a goodly nunilte'r I.v Richmond, Ont. Co. N. Y.—.\t the quarterly meet- and iho^rcmaiiider in the West Indies.—Number of im-.- 

"I-O np ifip inctitiitinn nn niwinnt nf ihoi? wpll '‘“PPy results, let them be made known to the place, still continues to be interesting; that there have of Sabbath School Scholars. Among them indeed ing about 100 were awakened, and 15 or 20 converted. 

known liberality, in patronizing benevolent cT d'^racter and - Is//rRlsSfKir’iTa^d, Geauga Co. o.t’lt^Tjffi /err,' 
iectS, and iheir zeal for reliffioii and temperance. ' bath of the 24tli msU rising 30 joined the Congregational Ctindltion* The CaM of three yoiin^ men, as re- For the New York Evangelist. while passing a short niece of woods, on a public Joatl, 
This soon drew in the creat body of the lovers ' Church, of which the Rev. Mr. Hawes is pastor, and that latedtOUS, is peculiarly interesting, as showing matprnat AcmnruxinN** wa*^ assaulted, violated, and strangled, and Iho body throve a 

of strong drink and of mixed win'es. The'hext THE WESTERN STAR, a much larger number have been received on probation in the connection between temperance and religion. ' av a • ■. ‘cv v t 
V y . T- • Lv n<T n a town where there was no Teinoe- Mr. F.ihtor—Mothers in the city of New iork monster m human shape. Theonlymarkofviolenccdi^- 

Btep was to enlist that class of professors and mi- or impartial MISCELLAXT. the Methodist connection. mere n as no letn^ are reniiesled ti> read a few remirks resnectin^ covered upon the diseased which would have produced 

tlfSJ»1;S; ?rmI’"'*;'"'"r"”-““"“'i''■ "> '■> 
Sninio’ns are too aot to be shaned’hv the PiirrAto Arts. This paper is to be edited and this place, which has been progressmg several months, has Windham, last Spring, and joined the Tempc- t'ons. It IS supjjosed yon are already aware of arrested on suspicion. 

of fashion, rather than the word of God Then '*7 and J- R- Adams, weekly, at been very extensive and interesting, more so than any re- rance StK.iety in that town, all at the same time, their existence in thfferent parts of our country, ^ ^ Theological School at Cambridge .—At 
ihfvip qeL in who wished an an*doffv f ' n t * We have received the first number; it is vival for a long succession of years. The Congregational These three young men, (all in a state of im]>e- and in this city, Tlioy are composed exclusive- meeting of the Board of Tmstees of this institution, hcM 

tfopir rriiinpv tn Enihl (ho ..^1 handsomely printed, on a fine imperial sheet. Terms g2 Church and Society have shared largely in the work; the nitcnce,) Went in company to Willilliani again, ly of mothers. They inoet at Stated seasons fo in Trinity Church, July 12, the follmving officers were 

Ou. rd-™,!. lo .Ittnd U.c far d»ys mc«ins-u„,l bd',.rc rl.c p^v fa fa of 
scrintive natrons, and leaders of everv imnortant pkshmg much good. in. from on high. After writing the above, we received meeting closed, they were all hopefully converted to coitvecse about 1 le best Itieans lor licir rell- Professor of Ecclesiastical Ilislory and tho Nature, 

movement ol charitv, and whose Vide was - through the Connecticut Observer, the following interest- The totvn where they reside is ten gimis instructioy nil goyernment. Ihe young- Ministry and Polity of the Church; Rev. John IE no|,. 

vilig their money to build the projected asylum. . ’ 
Next tliose who claim to be considered the pro- ‘"I. ® “ 
scriptive patrons, and leaders of every important P’*®*""* good, 

movement ol charity, and whose pride was 
wounded when they saw an institution springing b-aptist weekly 

up, not only without their being even consulted^ 
but in the wee of their known opinion, that it We have received 

rerai months,has Windham, last Spring, and joined the Tempe- tioiis. it is supjxiseu yon are already aware oi arrested on suspicion. 

so than any re- rance StKiety in that town, all at the same time, their existence in different parts of our country, Episcopal Theological School at Cambridgi.—At ;> 
! Congregational These three young men, (all in a state of imiie- and in tins city. They are composed exclusive- niceting of the Board of Tnistecs of this insiitiitiou, hel.i 

ithc work; the nitence.) went in comnanv to Wiinlliani aoain. ly of mothers. They meet at stated seasons to in Trinity Church, July 12, the following officers were 
’ . • sJ , . . ’ /•_ .1 . . 1 _ a* _i' al *•_ _l Ml_ - J _1^- ..1_-.1- ._D* V ririatRml/l PrfAr.XCnr 

BAPTIST WEEKLY JOURNAL OF THE MISSISSIPPI ing letter from the Rcv. H. P. Arms, Pastor of the Congre- "tiles distant from \yindham and it is Said that cr mothers can here be lurnislted with tue views k-?®- 
f VALLEY. gational Church in Hebron: they are the only tmltv.duals belonging to a Tern- and experience of thtise who arc more advqtnc^^^^ JL?of 
it We have received the first number of a weekly paper rri. i . l ■ l f f ' ' tL l perance Society in the town.—Ohs. Sf Td. in age. It any mother has any peculiar dlfficul ^nd Edivard Tuckerman, Esq. Treasurer.— 

. .7 1'!' The last general revival of roligion lu this place was Iv in irnnniipnnir Imp iinvipunnur .qnint ol n r.hiln. rs.•_•'» o_i-_ 
•was imj^ible to do any thing in regard to these with the above tiUc, published at CincinnaU, Ohio, by a fourfoeryelrTagol un.’w tho' mmTs'try of'the veneraWe In Wadsworth.—Says a correspondent: “ A or in cmnmllniratllto^insmm if*^she^de- Recorder. 

evils. Add to these, all who had any cause of CamnutUe under the patronage of the Ohio Baptist StaU Dr. Basset, who now rests from his labors. Since that little revival is in progress at Wadsworth. Se- fliu nrnvorsi nfothprvi for lip’r child chp eftn A certain Editor says of a profepfonal class of men— 

fte^cSlttee^aJrSS^ -P7 ^'lowing paragraph from, the ven or eig^ late instances of hopeful conver- here confi'lleittially disclose her feelings; and re- 
prospectus: fn a great measure been Wthheld. sions. —Ibid. ccive the iiiiited advice and prayers of all Iter follies of mankind.” Ill view of the cAorarffr of his pn- 

tneir opinions upon iru«i, ana siae win ine par- “ The object of this paper, in fine,* will be to diffuse use- Last autumn God put it into the hearts of a little band r\ 4 ^ sisters in the Lortl Jesus who can svmn.al:hi/e per, it may be asked, on what Ae is dependent for uu daily 

vices aiKl 
of pa- 

aaav4 ...T vii/ii, pcujjic Dal coDsoiations whtch wc anttcipatc hereafter.” small to accommodate them, and they adjourned to the con- *• * le i i^,«44(a mothers are freoiientlv read in these ineelin<ys, seems lo have been anew unpctiu given to me pruicui.c.- 
jiave forgotten that all this will not alter the facts They also propose “ to give a condensed view of the fercncc house. In the month of March three or four indi- ‘V“‘'‘^“2® meeting at Nelson, about the "'^S, are ’’7^*° 

*' in the case, or stay the progress of a single youth most important ^tical news, both foreign and domestic.” viduals were hopefully converted. 20th ol May. Something like thirty were, m 3 which ContllbutL nnicll to thtir Intciest and use perance. Among the merchants who have foi^merly been 
to the chambers df death, or rescue onl p^^U- It is neatly exVeuted, on a handsome Tmperial sheeL- iT®. Jays, ntore or less impres.^d with a sense of tl.eir ‘"'"ess. 1 e^r's o* ot ter Mtjtern:,^ l^emmc^’aLfacdle's’;^! 
- ... c— o..,t ot.. * ixr U .U ui U 1. . of April, the day of our annw-d fast. During public service hwit rnnditinn nnd nfn n.>nd nf un intnm«t in tlip where mothers have Witnessed the Salvation ol tcrniiiicu anu active spirit Ol riiurui. 

I • .1 .K the cLrch as a body were apparently humbled tefore God Salior Se five W Lord, ill the conversion of ti.cir children, The Dover, N.H. Chronicle, says that 72 members were 
1 people, and especially the * • and deeply impressed with neccssily of d^omg some- &Ome me or SIX were imltll„m^ a li pe ar.imaled the hearts of Tnother8,an(l inspir- aided to the Temperance S-jcinv in that plac-, at a late 

nrofessedChristiansand ministers, whohave joined “ thing for the interests of our Zion. A church fast was ap- m the mercy of God ; and convictions were niul® ■ mectint^ 
in this clamor, would allow themselves to oausc church in Fayetteville pointed the ensuing week. It was a day of heart search- tiplied. At the four d.iys meeting at Hudson, ed them with reiievved courage in duU. ° ,, ^ i i i m 
™ .. ^ CHURCH IN FAYETTEVILLE. V The brethren camc together and mingled their aL,,. the Q7fh of lime hrtween twentv an l niollier read the Inst annual report of the Mater- The M.mroc Couutv Soci. ly I.-itcly hcUI a mori,,,.; .oi 

'The the. 1., bec„‘’ni,"S'«S^ ■vhem hed l-en proiiou.ly 

hia daughters to read, the same that took such four days meetings. praying, that the Holy Spirit has come down in his power, near seventy years down to eight or ten; the ntoj any fund is either bo„^.,i or som. 

paim to pnfi'Madame Hutin, &. Co. And now p uc u u r • u j i u and sinners have hem converted to God. Up to the 1st most of them, however, arc from among our r " T- i .i. ' -.B-ioLiid. - 
^ it sets itself up as the champion of decency wee^urnishes us wnh fresh evidence that the ofJunc were reckoned about fifty hopeful converts. youth; and near thirty arc members of the Sab- rod from the object litr wliicli they art estabhsli- (^;^^jpjv,EF.TING.-A Camp meeting will be held bv 
aotl female purity against the assaults nf^hp ®reat Head of the Church is crowmng these meetings On the second T^icsday in W, a meetmg was calW bath School. Yesterday a class consisting of near ed. This is nothing less Hian the best present, Methodist Froteslant Church, on the old camp ground 
mrBtchM irkn Kfaml 1 of the with his cheering presence and with great success. By •'■•di Jh® design to continue it three or four days, u or- orrranized for sneclnl instruction It future interests ot the children of those mo- Havcrslraw, to commence on Thursday, 18th of August 
wretches Who compoac the Magdalen committee, U U J.au cumstanccs should seem to warrant. Such was the m- mly, was OrgantzeO lor spcci.^ mstrUCUOn. ,, , ,1 i, i aj.u Ministers and members of 

'•^good people are just consfderate enough to ^ '“hange papers, by our corrrapondenU, and by gen- tense and increMing interest felt in the exercises of this IS expeclcd to meet Weck y. Tlie vvork ,S Still W sucl aTaLs^- TeVlng" churcht%re resuec^^ 
ffi^sucha leader, and echo the malignity demen who call on us, we team that these meeungs are meetmg that atgoing on With increasing interest. Several new pre.>er- „ VeduS^^^ and un."e in the solemnities of iL meeting 
which ihs. pander of indecency utters acre inst Ihi among the most promment and successful means, both of „,.mSnr bP and interesting cases of conviction have very re- Ciatioil, may W more r^ l y . The Committee has charlercd the steamboat Rockland, 

the origin and progress of revivals. The Evangelist ha. mo^ttf cently occurred. A remarkable stillness ha^at- "’• 

For my part^the friends of the present system fr®” commencement advocated those meetings. There AmoM them were perrens of ages, froin the man of tended tlie work from the beginning. Individtl- _ IvS mio-lit not dis- Tfokets cmitlmg the hoid’-r to a passage lo and from the 

of pollution and. death, who have taken the lead are several reasons why we expect them to exert an exten- 2f^7 bIs have been found rejoicing, ol whom it was Pamilu-o«vBrtwneiif ond instiTictiiin iin- utcctirig, and the use of the Committees’ tenis, can bo 

I W of religion, were convinced of their guilt, and now pro¬ 
fess lo bo 

not before known, that they were under convic- 

reconcilcd to God. 

^vui. veuiuy „»vci mic.i, u..« .. ... u. ..,,.., Leavitt, of- 

less they are systematic, are anarchy and conlu- Seaman’s Friend Society, Nassau street; Rev. 
tti.xiY 'Pho tinif/A/l nrtavpriQ nf mnn\r miitliPisi nrp wr.., Avw<%a illil nrnnri 

ven,” Mat. xviii. 19. 

ki denouncing the dffiirts and characters of the "ve and powerful influence. ^ 

Magdalen Society, have token such violent mea- We expect tide on account of their continued cxliibition 

Riires, that I cannot doubt Ihfiy will defeat tliem- of divine truth. 

selves* There must be some vjrtue in this com- Often impression, arc made by the word of God on the 

munity, and if ^here is, it will by and by produce minds of his people and of others-impressions whichawa- 

•n reaction. It wdl recover from the astonish- ken a deep sense of obligation, but which fail to produce 
■ment into which the violence ol the wicked threw .u j «• . w .u «• j u ■ . . ... J * 1 -i. “■“'y. their desired effect, because they are effaced byinterve- 
ir; and then good men of every class Will const- • - . I .. . ^ a. j .u r n j 
.!..r B fpvc rdnin mniiirips. nnd ™:il ning influences, before they have resulted m the full and 
ir; andthengoodmenof every class will const- 7 ed for admission m August. plenUfulshower. ^r^ ’’Mat xvi 19 ^ a.v.a a special meeting of the New York .Went.ces reu^^^ 

I - « nU'.r, „ 1 . Biug mflucnccs, bcfore the/havc resuitcd IH tho fu I and Asa pnncipal means of promoting this good work may to o I..!.. lOil. JViat. XVlIl. I J. peranco Society wil he held at the Rcv. Mr. Cones 
t er a few plain inquiries, and will wonder at obedience But in these meetings day •• pereerering Igonifingprayer. A CINCINNATI OlHO.-Oll Sabbath, Jt lv 10 h j^et the inquiry now he made, are mothers in Church, in connection will, his congregation, on Tuesday 
themselves for being BO easily led away by de- • i_ u.. w u J prominent point m the mstruction given, both m public and we understand 49 persons were admitted to the fjjjg pjiy „nitin., their nravers and efforts for the evening, August 9, at 8 o’clock. 

1 signing men. ‘‘>‘7. Uuth .s brought to bear upon the mind; the Tn private has been the r^eeity and practicab.litv of third Presbyterian Church in this city, under the V'7 "eir prayers^a^^^^ emtris, tor I te 8, b _ 

ftUEBIRS. sense of obligation is deepened and perpetuated ; diverting immediate remntance. These means God has blessed.— care of the Rev Mr Gallaiicr._Cincinnati Jour, rucu )ll atm salvalton M Uieir cttil . 
«UEBW. __ .u . .U To him be aU the praise. care OI me n,ev. ivir. uaiiaiicr. Union is not only strength, but delightful The Dutch Reform-d Temperance Society w.U meet m 

1. If toe netvspapcrs had refrained from Uieir Savannah Ga—We are gratified to learn and antmaung in such a glormus work. How the Exchan*gc Street Church,*^n Monday evening next. 
Clamor against the report, xvould it have been as “J are clothed with reaUty and imporgmee ; The revwal seven years t^o. although limhed in refer- .hJrthrstate of reliS^U. Svannah is begin- interesting to the angels of heaven to spread - 

cxtenrively read as it has ? Savtor exert tl.eu af- -nee to Ute number m lU subjects, was one of very happy ^ ve^oferesting aspect. Let- their wings over numerous circles of mothirs, in tapPAN’S LETTER TO MR. LORD.-Se- 

2. Has not the course pursued by some of ng, powerful and winning mflucncc , and the purposes influence. It seemed to be tho means of saving the soci- jppg accounts from tiiat city, wllicll we have different parts of this citv, bowed before the nier- cond Edition.—Just published, and forsale by Jonathan 

them provetl, that theirobject was not to preserve of obedience are formed and strengthened, and carried into cty from sinking under peculiar embarrassments. At the ailthonze I hc Conclusion, that God is ill Cy scat, nild bearing on‘their hearts the beloved Leavitt, H. C. Sleight, and John P. Haven, a Letter U. 

toe morals of the community from oontamina- operauon. Thus ChrisUans are awakened to a faithful closo of that little'biit happy revival, the Church was COD- ^^ed visiting their churches with the gra- children whom GotT has given them. How ac- ®^‘'“*f*(“/ote”V^anV"or ffiT L^rd'^s^Dar^^ 

^tion, toil their feelings from Jiain, but to put down discharge of their duty, and the impenitent are persuaded siderably increased in numbers, the society was strength- ciOUS manifestations of his Spirit. Atolaiecom- CCpIable would SUCh a sacrifice be to that Savior c, that the friends of Ihe Sabbath relie\/on civil and 

*■1116 individuals, wtiuse benevolence enlisted to rely on Christ. oned, a Pastor was settled in great harmony, and soon af- rnunion in the Independent rresbytcrian Church, who lias said “ suffer little children to come unto secular aid. By Lewis Tappan. 24pp. F"®® lo cent* 

. them in toe work, if not to destroy, efiectually We expect great and happy resulu from Uieso meetings, ter a new house for the worship of God was builU These under the pastoral CarC of the Rev. Mr. Baker, me.” What assurance such mothers may have, single, 75 cents per dozen, and it4 a hundred. fall attempts, eitlier to remove, or expose the ma- because they are calculated to secure extensively the are tomcof the happy results of that little revival.—Ed. we understand that 29 werc added—a much lar- that they are doing the will of their blessed Re- 
nilold evils of pivstitution ? prayers and eflbru of God’s people. The faithful exertions Evano. .rep number than usuni in that Congregation— deemer, while they are presenting their children djed.—ai Burlington, Ct. on Ae 2lst insu Rev. Jona- 

f all attempts, eitlier to remove, or expose the ma- because they are calculated to secure extensively the arc somcof the happy results of i 

ntlold evils of prvslitution ? prayers and eflbru of God’s people. The faithful exertions Evano. 

3. hy will you aid such ^aracters, in dis- ^ supplications of Christians are employed by 1_ NEWnunveonx. A 
cniiraainir Bttcmntf) til rt>(iirm harhitu? . _ . . . . ^ xyewburypoRt.—Ann 

on/I iKot nf an innilirv mpctimr. hetwecil 4fl and betore him. How maov of the “ mothers in Is- than Miller, senior Pastor of the Congregational Church 

ment concerning this evil? that sinners wdl^ convert^, and ^ Christians will ® Pw^re flying to under the%sloral care of the Rev. Mr. Tew, vast field of usefoliiess and of benevolent enter- Prospect Pomt, Jersey City, Col. RichMdVanck, Pres> 

5. Have you giKxl reason to believe, or do you “* *“ church exert thu ^standard of the cross of Christ, as doves to J"® 7^^ and eio-hiv have been recejved prize unoectipied ? Can it be possible tlrat any dent of the American Bible Society, m the 79tl. year ot 

know, that provided this society is destroyed, the mstrumenuUty of their prayers and efforu. Public mea- on probation. Other churches also-appear to be Cltristotn mother can willingly forego tlie privi- huage. 
Iiiisiness of reftirniinir hnrlota will hi> iqI/i-i\ •I,'. i>tr sures and continued meetings are peculiarly calculatcit to IBS'- oomc rcmarkahle instances of conversion ^'PKio ;nti>ii:/Tor,/.a ;o 4.or- innoQ r.r ciiai. an n<:!3rM’iatii)n. and vet the scatter- xvEEKLY RETORT OF deaths. 

&. Have you pKxl reason to believe, or do you 6™" .u » ...» .u™ a™. as noves lo seventy and eighty have been recejved prize unoccupied ? Can it be possiDie tnai any dent 01 me Amencn .. 
know, that prttvided this society is destroyed, the mstrumenuUty of the,r prayers and efforu. Public mca- on probation. Other churches also-appear to be Cltristotn mother can willingly forego tlie pnvi- 

business of reforming harlots will be taken up hy sures and conimued meetings are peculiarly calculated to remarkable uwtanccs of conversion M,arin™ tlie work.'This intelligence is cer- leges of sueli an as.sociation, and yet the scatter-1 xveekly report or deaths. 

■ “tier lianila ? call forth this instrumentality of God’s people. This point nave laijpn place. ^ tainly calculated to cheer the hearts of the peo- ed lew that are seen in these meetings, compel j The city Inspector reporu the death of 123 pcrsoiw, du- 

6. Is more good done hr* the abuse thrown up- was well understood by tlw inspired prophets and tlie great- In Ch.uition, Jefferson Co.—A Correspond- pie of God, and to inspire the hope that the cloud ! us to acknowledge, tiiat a death-like apathy pre- i ring the week ending on Saturday, t e m . 

XUM 



NEW VOHK EVANGELIST. 

my best friends. Their influence is wortJi more 
in promi)tin^ the interests <'t tliatcnnse in winch 
my \vtu>le heart is cntjai'ed, than all the rtmfina- 
ed intemperate. Let such continue to be laithful, 
and I shall vet live many years, notwiihstaiuhog 
the powerful exertions, which are now madehy 
the decided enemy to subdue me. 

And when I die, if die I must, upon the tab¬ 
lets of their hearts will be indelibly stamped, the 
name—the immortal, ever memorable i»ame of 

Ardent Stirits.” 

not hero bo dtuiled, having ib^o it necesaary for them | were two hundred dollars worse oAT than when Uicy began 
_i a ov-._ Studies and hasten | the business, she promised to quit scions when they could 

get their money in. The same Ageht had an interview 

ces, to have ^ood sin^i^ amidst a popula-1 
tion; but, in our opinion, the question depends { 
principally on the maintenance of the^’summer 
schools or meetings. Let these be^roperly oon- 
dimted, by persons who ore willing to sing lor 
Zion’s sake, and there will .be nothing to feirr.,- 

Whal shall he done in place^sahere i/te popuU^ 
timi is scattered such pftces as these the 
wfinter U the season of the greatest leisure. Con¬ 
veyances are then easily obtained ; and the even¬ 
ings arepo long as to aflerd ample t'mie ibr iii- 
structloCand practice. Occasional meetings of 
schools sliould be held, even in such places, du¬ 
ring tlie summer ; as otherwise the style of per¬ 
formance will not fail to deteriorate. These meet¬ 
ings, if there is a decided religious influence ex¬ 
isting among the singers, will be easily sustained. 

TEMPERANCE DEPARTMENT. 
their departure. The third _ -„_ 
and is espected-to enter upon hts missionary duties in the 
autumn, amoi^ tha Indians' in the atate of New York. 

With regard to the other fields, also, the Committee have 
resolved to act upon the belief, wliieh thoySiave, that the 
cnorches will sustain them in follot^ng the coUrsc so ina- 
nifealfy pointed out to them by divine providence. Since 
miss'ienaries sITe so much needed, and since so many are 
at command, they have resolved to send them out, witli as 
little delay as possible^ and i^ncarbp as iiiny be in (he fol¬ 
lowing proportions : \iz. two“ncUiding a physician to Pa¬ 
lestine for a new station—one with a view to the Armeni¬ 
ans of Asia Minor—two for the Greeks of the Levant- 
five for the Elast Indies—and six or seven, including a phy¬ 
sician, for the Sandwich Islands, and the Northern Mar- 

■quesas or Washington Islands. A printei* will, also, be 
needed for the Sandwich Islands. 

It is obvious that circnnistances, now unforeseen, may 
considerably modify the plan of these contemplated rein¬ 
forcements, as to numbers and proportions; but the plan 
above described is the basis of present arrangements. 

The only* reasons for solicitude appear to bo these two. 
1. Lest the pecuniary means necessary for sending out | 

these reinforcements should not be seasonably afforded, 
the missionaries already in the field, and their families, and 
their schools, and Uic operations of the printing establish¬ 
ments, must of course be sustained. Even this, as has 
been seen, will toquire pn advance upon dio contributions 
of last year. Increase the number of missionaries, and 
there are the expenses of their outfit, passage, residence 
in foreign climes, and of additional schools, and of more 
efficient and extended operations of the press. Possibly 
so much particularity is unnecesrairy in the statement of I these facts, but the due consideration of them at this timo, 
is of the greatest practical importance. 

One of tliem sent two sons to Sabbath School, and brought 
a daughter with him to church. The other pressed the 
Agent to visit him. This same Agent felt himself much 
encouraged by ascertaining that there was a considerable 
increase in the number of attendants on public worship in 
bis district. He met with a Welch woman, who wept be¬ 
cause she could not understand the Gospel when preached 
from the pulpit; but she understood aud gratefully received 
his conversation. The Agent, in the course of his visits, 
proposed to an individual to call in some of his neighbors ; 
four families soon assembled. He read, conversed, and 
prayed with them. They were very serious. In one neigh¬ 
borhood, twelve families agreed to have prayer meutings 
alternately at their respective houses. • 

Interesting cases of anxious inquiry are met with : here 
the visit of the Agent has been gratefiil indeed. Thus the 
labors of our Agents are very important even in those dis¬ 
tricts where the great mass are within reach of the ordina¬ 
ry means of grace. From the report of one who is thus si¬ 
tuated, we Team that his visits have been received in a 
grateful manner, and his interviews have had an immedi¬ 
ate effect upon the mind and heart. His prospect of use¬ 
fulness is therefore flattering, in carrying forward, and ad¬ 
ding to the salutary impressions which have been received 
elsewhere. This Agent is making arrangements to com¬ 
mence, on the Sabbath, a Bible class for the benefit of co- 

STRENOTH OF WINES. 

Tho.se wlio linve read the late discussion re- 
spoctinff the quantity of alcohol in wines, will lie 
interested in the following: pamgrapli from the 
London :Mechanics’ Ma"azine lor May. 

“ I can assert without lear of contradiction 
Irom any one who knows what pure wine is, 
and has ever resided in a wine country and made 
exiyeriments on the extraction of alcohol from 
wine, cither by the method adopted hy Mr. 
Brnnde or by distillation,that it is a physical impase^ 
sibility lo get more than one-half of the quantity 
of alcohol, spec. gray. S35, which he represenb 
himself to have obtained. The maximum that 
can he got is 13. 6 per cent from the best wines 
which Portniriil or Spain produces. In every 
pipeofPort wine shipix*d fir Emrland, there is 
never less than 16, 18, or 20 gallons, (old mea¬ 
sure) of brandy, ahtnil 20 per cent over proof.” 

The writer is a distiller at Lisbon, ivlio says that 
instead of a few bottles he has analyzed at least 
20,000 pipes. He is very positive that Hender¬ 
son, as well as Brande, has fallen into great er¬ 
rors for «ant of pure wine.—Bost. Reefer. 

and the result of them will no doubt lie beneficial. 
jy.hat else? One thing more is needed : mutu¬ 

al associations on an e.xtendcd scale. The ad¬ 
vantage of these is sufliciently understood. Why 
arc they not oflener instituted and conducted on 

ibundatil Surely there Is 
the present time. _ „ 

Whose duty is it to organize 

Tlie thought has sometimes occurred* to us, tJiat 
J ' 1- 

tage, especially in our own district of country.— 

religious principles 
need ofsucl) helps 
of tlie churches. ^ ____ 
^tch associations ? Will no one step forward i 

tlie clergy might lake up this subject to ailvan- 
tage, especially in our own district of country.— 
Western Recorder. 

YOUTHS DEPARTMENT, 

For the New York Evangelist. 

SCaiPTCUE STORIES FOR CHILDREN.—STORV XLV. 

The Great Draught of Fis'ue. 

Our Lord conlinudd to reside for .some time at 
Capernaum. One day, a.s he stood liy the lake 
of Geunesnrclh, whilst the people were pressing 
eagerly around him to hear the word of God, he 
saw two vessels, but the Fishermen had gone 
out of them; flir they had b^en liatioring all 
night, without any success, and they were very 
w'eary. Indeed, they had given up all hope of 
catching any fish, and were on the beach, wash¬ 
ing their nets. 

One of the vessels, which had been thus 
hroiiglit to the shore, belonged to Simon Peter. 
Our Lord went into this ves,sel, and entreated tlie 
owner of it lo put out a little way lioin the land, 
that he might avoid the crowd, wliigh prcs.sed 
around him ; and he sat down on the side of the 
vessel, and lauglit tho multitude out of the shin. 
•»1TI .. _ T . *^1 I ■% 1 VI* I- * 

Vermonter. 
3IISCELLANEOUS. 

1 AM THE W.VV, THE TRUTH, A^,-D TUB LIFE. 

St. John. $iv. 6. 

Thou art the Way—and he who sighs, ' 

Amid Uiis starless waste of wo, 

To find a pathway to the skies, 

A light from Heaven’s eternal glow— 

By Thee jniist come, tliou gate of love, 

Thro’ which the Mints undoubting trod ; 

Till faith discovers, like the dove,' 

-\n ark, a resting place in God. 

Tk.' i art the Truth—whose steady day 

Shines on thro’ earthly ’.’iglit and bloom ; 

The pure and ev - lasting ray, 

The lamp that shines e’en in the tomb; 

The light that out of darkness springs, 

' And guideth tliose that blindly go;. 

nie word whose precious radiance flings 

. Its lustre upon all below. 

TTwil art the Life—tho blessed Well, 

With living waters gushing o’er, 

Which those that drink shall ever dwell 

Where sin and thirst are known no more; 

. »Thou art the mystic pillar given, 

Our lamp by night, our light by day; 

Thou art tho sacred Bread from Heaven ; 

Thou art the Life—the Truth—the W*ay. 

For tlic New York Evangelist. I 

A SKETCH. 

Mr. Editor—In a journey to the west, not long 
since, I had occasion to cull at a public house, in 
that part of the country, to procure refreshment. 

As I entered the bar room, mv attention was 
arrested by an elderly gentleman' within the bar, 

I who was surrounded hy a large circle of a.ssoci- 

KENYON COLLEGE. 

We have conversed with a person lately froi 
Kenyon College, who represents the institution 
as in a highly prosperous slate, being filled with 
students, oven to ovcrfkiwing, so far as the pre¬ 
sent accommodations will admit. The number 
of students is about 160. One third of which 

prolessors of religion. Tlie pious 
_ i are regularly conduct- 

eight miles round about the College.- We do 
most sincerely desire, and lieartily pray, that the 
devoted president of this institution may be sup¬ 
plied with the necessary means to finish the addi¬ 
tional College Buildings, that he may be enabled 
to receive under his care an additional number 
of students.—Episcopal Recorder. 

number are prolessors of religion. The pious 
>:tiidems imvc formed, and are regularly conduct¬ 
ing seventeen Sunday Schools, within a circle of 

lie says, “ I was rt-freshed with the prospect of much fu¬ 
ture good ; the Lord is hiimblina sinners. These dear j 
people are rert; grateful to the Soeirty and Agents and pray 
for them," He met with a woman, who said slic had not 
been m a place of worship these ten years. Wtieii the 
Agent presented the enormity of sin, and the neglect of du¬ 
ty, she wept. He poinled her to Christ for pardon and 
for peace. 

The testimony from my imlividual experience, accords 
with that of my brethren ; and urges, “in the morning sow 
thy seed, and in the evening, withhold not thine hand, for 
thou kiiowest not whether shall prosper either this or that.” 

I present a few additional cases, showing the usefulness 
of the i>ath before ns. On my way home, I saw a poor 
man sitting on a step, examining a lottery ticket; a lot¬ 
tery bill of prizes was also near him. I approached and fave him a handbill, entitled, “All is well that ends well 

also observed, here is a prize for you, ho said ah! is it, 
(or to that effect.) Thus I left him to examine his prize. 

I found-, extremely low. Wy interview was 
grateful. After conversation and prayer, she. expressed 
herself as truly thankful that God had sent mo to assist 
her in her closing scene. As a lesson to Christians in 
eircumstanccs of greater outward comfort, I give the fol¬ 
lowing : I went to see Mr.-. They are in poverty 
and muoti afflicted, but he says he is the nappicst man in 
the world. In the prospect of his own death, he can com¬ 
mit his chiIJreti, in the most perfect confidence, into tlie 
hands of his Heavenly Father. He indeed appears a 
grateful child of God. We united in prayer. 

I visited an afflicted child of thirteen years, whose back 
liad been broken. She was supposed to be near her end. 
They sent for me to sec her at her own request. I endea¬ 
vored to give her all necessary instruction in looking and firayini* to her Savior for the pardon of her sins, and that 

10 would give her a new heart. I prayed. The cMd 
promised to attend to my suggestions, and requested that 
I should como and see her again. In my repeated visits 
to her, I endeavored to instruct her, i-.specially on the sub¬ 
ject of a new heart. In one of my last visits, she was 
better able to converse with me. In answer to my ques¬ 
tions, she said that she was more anxious to have a neto 
heart, than to get well. 'I'lie next day she bowed assent 
to the same question. As I w as about leaving, she ex¬ 
pressed a desire fiir some one to sing with her. I under¬ 
stood that before this, she sung a hymn in the night hcr- 
gc'.f. The next day the child died. She was all anxiety 
to sec me before her death. May wo not hope that her 
desires for a new heart were not cherished in vain. 

I went to sec-. I found him very low, 
in fact, he then v.as supposed to bp dying. My anxiety 

It is unnecessary to say auv thing to guard against tho 
impression, that fifteen or twenty missionaries arc a great 
nuinbi r to semi out in one year. It is a small number, 
whether compared with tho ability of the churches, or the 
imiiiediato claims of the nations we liavo actually under¬ 
taken to evlngeliie. When wllitlie wjprk be done, at this 
rate of sending out preachers ? The Committee have ne¬ 
ver yet rejected tlie services of any suitable man, for want 
of the pecuniary means of sending him, who olfered to go 
and prr ach the gospel to the licathen; and t' is inos' ear¬ 
nestly to be hojied, that a necessity for doing so may ne¬ 
ver arise. Let all, whom the Lord! qualifies fiir this work, 
and inclines to cringe in it, bo sent forth. The churches 
at homo will have none the fewer preachers, for sending 
many abroad ; and if many arc sent abroad, from year to 

When otir Lord had closed his disconr.se to the 
people, in order to wive Peter a viovv of his real 
chardclcr, he bade him put his ve.s.sel out farther, 
even into the deep waters of the hike, and let 
down ihe nets fiir lish. Peter, answering, said 
to him, “ Master ! we have been labonnir all 
night, and have eaught nothing ; nevertheless, 
at tliy word, 1 will let down the net.” He did so, 
and, to his (vreat astonishment, tliey enclosed so 
great a multitude of fishes, that in drawing liicm 
up, tlie net brake in several places. And Peter 
called James and John, and the people who 
were with them in the other ship, to come to 
their aid. They came, and filled both the vessels, 
which, indeed, were so much overladen, and 
dre\v so much water, that they were not without 
fear, lest they should sink. 

Though we have toiled, unsuccessfully, many 
a night and many a month, or even fi»r years, we 
should never despair ofGod’sgoodness.'Deix-nd- 
ingon his kindness, v/e should make new efforts, 
and expect, and pray for his blessing on onr ho¬ 
nest industry. It is a very encouraging thought, 
that, even at the moment when his serv-ants have 
been ready to give up all fiir lost, heJias appear- 

CENEEAL THEOLOGICAL SEMINARA'. 

The report of this institution represents it as 
in a more flourishing state than at any former 
ficiioJ. Tlie rejiort of the financial committee, 
states the property of the seminary at $61,440 62. 
The endowments lor scholarships, $14,194 72. 
The annual expenditures, $5,000—and tlie ba¬ 
lance in tlic Treasurer’s bands, $612 61. 

The number of students at present in the Se¬ 
minary, exclusive of those who have received 
leave of absence, is twenty five.—lb. myself with unwearied assiduity, to this branch 

of education; and soon became complete master 
of every thing connected with it. Having opi¬ 
nions peculiar to myself, and great success at¬ 
tending all my efibrts, I grew quite iiopular; and 
hut lew years passed, before niy name was known, 
and influence felt, throughout almost every part 
of tlie old world. The report of my name, and 
powerful operations also reached the American 
shore, and requests were soon sent lo invite me 
across (he mighty ocean, 

“ Having now firmly established my princi¬ 
ple's in tlic old world, and possessing in the higli- 
est degree a patriotic spirit, I embarked for Ame¬ 
rica. 

“ In this new country, I met witli almost uni¬ 
versal accejitancc. Although still jileascd with 
my former employment, it now became my duty 
to devote sonis of my time to other occupations. 

■ “I took an active part in the revolutionary 
war. I poured the oil of consolation into many 
a broken heart—I excited the discouraged sol¬ 
diers on to battle. With them I liinght, with 
them conquered. I was present at tiic declara¬ 
tion of independence, and since tliat time the 
Iburtli of July has ever witnessed my taiihful at¬ 
tendance, and unexampled influence among all 
classes on that day. 

“ I afterwards turned my attenlion to the law 
profession, and here met with unusual success. 
How often have I plead the cause of the widow 
and fatherless, with eloquence sublime and pow¬ 
erful. 

“ By Ibis time, possessing a thorough know- 

MUSICAL DEPARTMENT. 
PIIIL.VDELPHIA CITY MISSION. 

Vi’c have rc coivod tho first Quarterly Report of this In¬ 

stitution, presented to tho Society by tlic Rev. T. G. -Al¬ 

len, their General Agent, June 22, 1851 : 
Churches an 1 individuals have so highly approved of the 

plans of your tabor, as to como forward and aetually eu- 
gago ujiwards of 20 out of the 3-1 districts, into which the 
City and Liberties have been divided. Few, ho wever, of 
the districts have as yet boon fiivnred with ihc labors of an 
Agent. On tho 21 st of April, Mr. Charles E. Wilson 
commenced liis labors in district No. 7, asihe Agent of the 
Sansom street Baptist Church. May 2d, the Rev. Chas. 
W. Shults, of the German Reformnd Church, commenced 
his labors in Kensington district No. 25 ; anil on the 3d of 
May, Mr. .lohn Nevin, of the Presbyterian church in dis¬ 
tricts No. 33 and 34. The two last were appointed by 
yourselves, and are looking to you to be sustained.—On 
the 12th of May, Mr. William V'. Bow ers commenced his 
labors in district No. 5, uuder the au^ices of the female 
memlicrs of St. Andrew’s church. The Rev. Dr. BedeU 
and tho Rev. Mr. Dagg, have consented to act as the Su¬ 
perintendents in their rospcctivc districts. 

Thus wo havo at this time, five agents in liie field : one 
attached lo tho German Reformed Church, one to the 
Baptist, one to the Presbyterian, aud two to the Episcopal. 

At the close of each week, the Agents assemble at my 
house in order to examine the labors of the week, give 
counsel to each other, and unite in supplicating the blessing 
of God upon the Mission. Thus far I can testify, that 
though we aro attached to different denominations, yet we 
have found a common ground, on which wo can meet and 
act in harmony and love. We agree to keep in the shade 
our circumstantial diflercnco^ and unite heart and hand 
in carrying forward Ihe ark of the Lord, in presenting to 
our perishing fellows, Jesus Christ and him crucified. And 
this is no doubt tho plan by which the Captain of our Sal¬ 
vation will finally lea l on bis marshalleu host to tho uni¬ 
versal triunij.'li of Holiness and Dot e. 

Those -Agents have not only been looking .at the scene 
before them, they have, by tho grace of God, bur'll enabled 
to act. Tlicir labors may bo thus estimated. In about 
two niontlis and three days, these five agents have accom- 
plislicd 1,763 visits, chiefly to Ihe laboring, the poor, and 
tho afflicted of their respective spheres. Of these 268 have 
been visits lo 97 cases of sickness. Tho district .Agents 
havo held nine meetings for p'ayer and preaching, and 
they havo had an attendance in all of aliout 782. I havo 
distriiiutod to individuals, and lo the Agents for distribu¬ 
tion, 34 Bibles, and 3 New Testaments.—In tho same 
way, 32,201 pages of Religions Tracts have passed 
ihrougli my hands. Those have boon the pubUca'ions of 
the American Tract Society. Who can look upon this 
amount of effort, and not believe that the means of much 
good have been put in operation? Who can contemplate 
this great mullilude, directed by tho living preacher, to be¬ 
hold tho Lamb of God who taketh away ihe sin of tho 
world ; and when tho living witness has retired, who ran 
pstimato the probable results of tbosc copies of tho Holy 
Scriptures, and those thousands upon thousands of pa¬ 
ges of Tracts, and not rejoice in the gooil work which 

MOURNING APPAREL. 

Mr. Editor—In yonr paper of 2d of July, is aij 
article extracled fiom the Berkshire Journal, on 
the subject of ahandoninuf the custom of wearing 
mourning apparel. One observation, (not to say 
dogmatical assf rtion) whicli the writer makes, js. 
that “ The spirit wliich dictates the is 
Ihc spirit of a cold and unfeeling philosophy, ofh 
ten mingled with the paltry vanity of aflected in¬ 
dependence of opinion.” 'Were that observation 
to be answered in the spirit in which it is nradc, 
it might be said, that the spirit whicli dictates the 
observance is a servile cowardly disposition to do 
jiiSt wliat others do, without either feeling or _ 
common sense. And this would furnish an an-^ 
swer to the difficulty under which the writer la¬ 
bors to find reasons for the custom; the best he. 
seems able to find is antiquity. Its origin it seems 
to me, may safely be referred to a design in the 
wearer to tell iieople how much he feels: than 
which no more decisive evidence can be giv'en of 
a want of feeling. For one, I can say, from ex¬ 
perience, that in refusing to fiillow the custom 
more than ten years ago, I was strongly actuated 
by the feeling, that it was so poor an expression 
of my heart, that it appeared to me to be an in¬ 
tolerable mockery. • 

The writer labors hard to remove an objectioii 
which, I Ixlieve, commands the as.sent of every 
person of common sense—that, to a large por¬ 
tion of the community, the expense of the custom 
is a serous evil: and talks much of its benign in¬ 
fluence upon the feelings. To my view, its influ¬ 
ence on the mind is, in a variety of respects, de¬ 
cidedly iiernicious, so much so, that this forms tho 
principal objection to it. 

There is another remark to he made on the-' 
subject. The abandonment of the custom is 
congenial with the simplicity w'ith which good 
sense stamps the manners of the age; and it 
ought to go with the clerical gown, and hands, 
white wig, and doctorate, which have been so 
extensively discarded, as unworthy of the digni¬ 
fied simplicity of a minister of the go.spcl, whose 
adorning ought to be none else than of the meek¬ 
ness and simplicity of his Divine Master.—.dlba- 
ny Telegraph. 

For Uie Now York Evargv!i-;t. 

Mr. Editor—Having somctinie since itiade a 
Jhw remarks on the merits of the Christian Lyre, 
whicli were published in the Evangelist, with 
something of a jirotracted discussion on the sub¬ 
ject of tiiat publication, and believing that your 
readers and others were in ^rested in the plan of 
such a work, I send you thiybrief notice that the 
Christian uublic are now presented with the first 
number of a work entitled Bjnrilual .Songs. 

Itis'about the size and form of the Christian 
Lyr^ aud stereotyped with great ineclianical 
neatness. This little manual ol’ sacred music is' 
compiled and arranged by Thomas Hastings, 
and Lowell Mason, E^s.; with the known repu^ 
tation of these gentlemen in this science, and 
llieir efiort to improve the public taste, it is to 
he hoped this work may find its way into every 
liunily. Tfierc is nothing to hazard in reffem- liunily. Tfierc is nothing 
mending it to the churches lor a standard work. 

It would be saying but little, that in the use of 
Ibis auxiliary to social worship, there need be no 
fears of annoyance, by some foreboding associa¬ 
tions in the adaptation of music to the senti¬ 
ment, the lyrical character of the poetry, and 
judicious adaptation of music to it. I conceive 
k would be difficult in the use of this manual, to 
avoid the apostolic injunction, to sing with the 
understandiii". It is unnecessary to say this 
ivork has no laulLs. But it may lie said there is 
qp sinister motives of sufficient weight to tempt 
tliese men to pervert tlieir talents, so competent 
tQ give direction to public tastcj in the perform¬ 
ance of sacred mosic, when there is so much to 
loose. Much has been said about an undue re¬ 
finement in music for general use. Suffice it to 
say, that the simplicity and adapfedness to the 
case in the above named work, will commend 
itself to every practical man. I close this notice 
hy remarking that those who patronize the Chris¬ 
tian Lyre and its respected publisher, ivhen they 
become acquainted with Spiritual Songs will re¬ 
linquish any thing that falls short of .s*’cli a stand¬ 
ard, and be gratified that their effort to do good 
has enlisted liie aid of competent men. T. A. 

AVe have inserted the above at the request of our cor- 

eexpondent. AVo do not think that tho Christian Lyre 

should be given up. .A Christian public must decide whe¬ 

ther there is now a call for an additional work. AATe do 

npt think that the Lyre is entirely without faults, a few of 

tUp tunes, we believe, might profitably have been omitted. 

SQU, as a whole, we highly value the work. Its rapid sale; 

4$ increasing demand; its wide circulation; its happy in¬ 

fluence where used in revivals ; tho kind reception which 

nuitiludes of private individuals have given it; and the 

vefy favorable notice taken of it by many religious and 

other journals, we view as evidence that it is a highly va¬ 

luable work, deserving L'le extensive patronage of the 

Christian public. In view of these considerations, we 

cannot feel that there exists, at the present time, a demand 

for another similar work. AA’o think that the defects of the 

Lyre should be kindly pointed out, by men whose musical 

skill and discriminating piety qualify them to judge, re- 

specUng a worh which is to be used in revivals. And vve 

arc confident, if they were tlius pointed out, they would be 

very readily and cheerfully corrected by the Editor of the 

office. Many flowing tears and broken hearts, 
have witnessed to my powerful preaching and 
distinguished eloquence, I faithfully visited my 
congregation, and most of tlicm adopted and ap¬ 
proved my sentiments; and becoming popular 
with other ministers, I used frequently to cx- 
ciiangc, anti thus have visited, I may say, every 
congregation, and hav-e been settled a longer or 
shorter time, in almost every congregation and 
church 'm the United States! 

Having always cherished a deep interest in 
the welfare of my country, I now became a great 
pliilantliropist as \wll as divine, and my know¬ 
ledge being very extensive, I was chosen senator 
to Congress. There I displayed my genius in a 
remarkable manner. 

“ Wliile I have attained to sucli high distinc¬ 
tion among men, 1 have not, like others, been un¬ 
mindful of tlie lower classes. 

“ While I have gained the afleclion and admi¬ 
ration of tlic most distinguished coquettes in their 
palaces, and ladies in the lower walks of lile, 
while I have watched over the sick and the dy¬ 
ing in the capacity of a physician, while I have 
visited the mourner, pouring in his broken heart 
tho halm of fiirgetCulncss, with the tenderness of a 
minister; wIiUc I have plead for the injured with 
the compassion of a lawyer, while I have wielded 

MISSIONARY DEP.4RTMENT. 

DIS.VDVANTAGE OF NEGLECTING FAMILY PRAYER 

IN A RELIGIOUS POINT OF VIEW. 

In a family, wliere aiich worsltip does not ex¬ 
ist, there is, it must to acknowledged, no ap¬ 
pearance of religion. If the parent, a case which 
rarely happens, should be a religious man, he Ls 
not. seen to possess this character. Should he 
appear to sustain it in others; he tlyis exhibits 
an inconsistent and vibratory course of life, on 
which the eye cannot rest with either conviction 
or pleasure. Such a contradictory character cau 
have little influence in doing good to the minds 
of cliildren. Whatever desirable efficaev it may 
possess when viewed on one side, it will impair 

contemplate, u evident from the fact that your Agents mi¬ 
nister to many who otherwise have no one properly to care 
for their spiritual interests. Even if all tho iVRnisters of 
the Sanctuary 'were willing to engage in the labor of visit¬ 
ing from house to house, in order to “ bring in the poor,” 
yet tiicir duties in eoiinecti'Ui with their respective congre¬ 
gations are such, that they could occupy but a small por¬ 
tion of that widely extending field which the numerous 
“ streets and lanes” of the city present. 

Let, then. Churches and individuals ask, shall these pre¬ 
cious souls perish at our very door, and tve not make one 
suitallc rjj'ort to snatch them as brands from the burning 7 
Will uot rather every soul, who knows the value of the re¬ 
conciled smile of God in Christ, cheerfully lend himself or 
a portion of his substance to the Lord, in order so to apply 
tlio Gospel, as to “ compel* thi'se sinners “ to come in 
that” Ills “ house raav bo filled ?” Tiio (looplo are now 
prepared for these efforts, as is manifest from the circum¬ 
stance that your Agents aro generally well received—fre¬ 
quently most cordially and thankfully. An appointment 
for a prayer meeting was made ; by some means there 
was a disappointment : tlie people sent with much anxiety 
to know the cause, and bogged that the meeting sliould be 
carried on, and were 11-111/ desirous tliat an Agent should 

being religions, pass for nothing on tlic minds 
even of children, when unsupported h*?a religious 
life. But in tlie neglect of FaniViv Braver, the 
children behold tlieir parent liv^;,'i£i the continual 
omission of wliat their coii«''ienc.e3 naturally d«!> 
dare to be one of the first duties of religion.-^! 
No necessity can lie pleaded for this course ; no 
advantage alleged; and no excuse fouiKi. How 
.solemnly ought parents, who thus carelcssl.v strip 
lhemselve.s ai.d rob their families of iiicsiiniable 
benefits, to ponder this unhappy course, and to 
give tlierriselves neither re.st nor peace, until they 
sliall have begun a final reformation?—Dwight. 

devotional singing in families. I 

There is one species of cultivation which is S 
ifever out of season; we mean that of devotion-1 
al singing in families. This, like family prayer, 
requires constant jiraclice, if we would desire! 
any Weial comfort or benefit from it. But in 
most Christian frmilies, among Presbyterians and 
Congregatiuiialists, the practice, we tear, is cx- 
lensLvely neglected. We have latterly liccn 
thinking whether this may not he one rea.son why 

^**7 pious people seem to have compara¬ 
tively hut little setisihle cnjovment in religion. 

)Vettern Recorder. 

The case was rendered more urgent by another fact. 
Tho prayers of God's people for a greater number of la¬ 
borers to be employed in tlio heathen world, which so ma¬ 
ny of them had been long sending up to heaven, had been 
so far answered, that three-fourths of the number of mis¬ 
sionaries above stated, were not only accepted by the Pru¬ 
dential Committee, but would complete their studies in the 
ensuing autuiiin, and many of them were then anxious to 
know at what times and to what places tlicy could be sent. 

-A series of statements was, therefore, addressed to the 
patrons of the Boardj through perliaps a dozen of tho re¬ 
ligious newspapers, respecting the necessities and claims 
ot the mi^ioDs and missionaries of the Board ; and writ¬ 
ten circulars on the subject were sent to clergymen in dif¬ 
ferent parts of the country, .and oral addresses were made 
to congregations in some of the more important cities, and 

BIBLE cause in VIRGINIA. | 

AATc arc gratified lo have it in our jiowcr to iiifutm tiio 
friends of the Biiite eulerprize, that the work of universal 
distribution is going otr, and is almost completed. 

Since the annual im.-eting of (ho Bible Society tho coun¬ 
ties of Kanawha, Caboll, Campbell, AVyihe, Monroe, 
Greenbrier, Lee, ilonongalia, Oliio, Preston, Culpeper, 
Rockin-;ham, Harrison, Mason, Tyley, ami Wood, have 
beeirfiilly siqiplicd. 

Grayson is not yet completely supplied on aeeoiint ol\ 
tlic small |>ox having been in tho county for almost a year A 

to the overwheln ing ravages of his devouring malice ! O, 
tell it not in America t Publish it not in the streets of Phi- 

ladelphia! ' . • i 
Uiiiur persons have also applied to be engaged in Ihe 

work, hiu tho Managers have not been able properly to 
attend to their application, for the want of funds. 

Let also those churches and individuals who have alrea- 
dy, by promise, entered this field, come forward and le- 
deem their pledge. AVhilo Christians shnnber or liesi- 
tatc, Satan is, without delay, “ going about seeking wk'jm 
ho may dovouz,” Immortal souls are continnally passing 
from our midst lo judgment, and oh! ho-w many without 
hope. Let all the districts, then, at once bo occupied by 
faithful men, who, tbrougli the Eternal S[)trit, may be 
able in some degrtfo, to turn the current of depravity and 
ruin from our paths. May the Lord incline churehes and 
individuals to conrie up to our help, until every district is 
blessed with devoted laborers, and our spiritual “ wilder¬ 
ness sball be glad fin- them,” and our “desert shall rejoice 
and blossom as tlie rose1 eo, urUU righteousness fows 

\ down our streets as rivers. Ameu. 
Yours in tlie Gosnel. Thomas G. Allen. 

to 8evcrarccclc:.iastical bodies. 
The result has been, through the blessing of God, that 

tho necessities of the Board have, to some extent, arrest¬ 
ed the attention of the benevolent; and a fcelinj 

SUMMER SCHOOLS. 

wmpact villages, schools of sacred 
' •*? continued through the summer, 

■ ®*repiion of a few of the hot- 
®“ch places is coni- 

5 while the spring and 
5 winter, are almost 

_Wlien no regu- 

In cities aud 
music ougtit to 
with perhaps the 
test days. The t__ 
liaratively a time of leisure ; v 
fall, and stmie portion of the i 
(-uostantly devoted to business, 
far instructor is employed, it li 
to have meetings of the singei 
a week, for mutual improvei 

of itite- 
- , . . , -, -hough it 
has not yctfumislied Uic means of reinforcing tiic missions, 
encourages the hojic that the means will be afforded. 
There is an actual increase in the receipts from some 
parts of the country, and tlie Committee are assured tliat 
reliance may be placed on an increase in some other parts. 
No where, however, has there been such an advance, as to 
render it unnecessary that there should be a similar ad¬ 
vance in aU places, from whence the Board is accustomed 
to receive patronage. 

Meanwhile the time is passing away, and the season is 
drawing near, when reinforcements should be scot to se¬ 
veral of the missions. 

It was stated that three new missionaries were required 
for thn Indian triluni nC ll.i. nniinlrv 'r«'n nf 

AFRICAN EDUC-VtION SOCIETY. 

Our rciidt t.s will be pleased lo know that let¬ 
ters have heen received from individuals in diffe¬ 
rent and remotesoction.s ol'liie Union, expressive 
of nuich interest and zeal in the cause of this So¬ 
ciety. WeJiojK.* that an institution will .soon be 
in o|)eratiou, wliicli shall send fortli 20 orUOeda- 
catcil men of color annually^ for the civilization 
of Africa. Such an institution c.in easily hg es¬ 
tablished, if those who desire it will c.xert tlieia 
abilities.—Anmiotm Spectator. 1 


